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Over the bar-maybe! 
THE CAMPUS TODAY 
);} 
THE CAMPUS YESTERDAY 
The N onnal chool in 18 2 ( ee p. 13). 
THE ALUMNUS 
f o r Apr i I 1940 
On the .!Jnjicfe-- I Married a Profe ssor! 
. . this alumna swung- between two worlds 
ALSO NEWS • PICTURES FROM THE NINETIES • STUDENTS AND THE NEW TIME RELIGION 
An Alumni Calendar of Events 
* Play Production Conference Play, " Winterset " ............ . April 18 and 19 
( Auditorium. 7:45 :1nd 8:15 p. 11 1. ) 
Tenth Annual Play Production Conference ......................... April 20 
( A u,li tori um ) 
Minnesinger Glee Club Concert ...... . ... . ..... .. .. . . . ..... .. ..... April 25 
( Auditori um, 8 :00 p. 11 1. ) 
Advance Registration for Summer Quarter ........ April 29 to 3 p.m., May 4 
Orc,hesis Recital ...... . ....... . ... . . .............................. May 3 
( Auditoriu m, : 15 p.m. ) 
Recog'Ilition Assembly ............................ . . ...... .. ...... May 8 
( A11tlitorinm, 9:25 :1.111. ) 
Cecilian Glee Club Concert ..... . ........ . .... . .................... May 10 
( Auditorium, 8 :00 p.m. ) 
Organization Luncheons Honoring Mothers ..... . ... . .... ... ........ May 11 
( The Commons, 12:00 noon ) 
All-College Dinner Party Honoring Mothers .. .. . .................... May 1 t 
( The Commons, 6: 30 p.111. ) 
Bartlett Hall Mother 's Day Breakfast .. . .... . ...... . .............. . May 12 
( The Commons, 8 : 15 a.m. ) 
Senior Ball .......... . ....... . .... . . .. ... . . . ... ... ............... May 24 
( The Commons, 9:15 p.m. to 12:15 n. 11 1. ) 
President 's Reception. for Gra1d1Uates .. . .. .. . . . ......... . ........... May 26 
(Pres ident 's Home, 7:00 to 10:00 p.111. ) 
All-Sports Brund Dinner ............. . ... . . ...... ... . ..... . ........ May 29 
( 'fhe Common. , 6:00 p.m. ) 
Commencement Dinner Party .. .... . ... ... .. .. . . .................. June 1 
( The Commons, 6 :30 p.m. ) 
Baccalaureate Services ....... .... .. . . ... ...... .. ...... .. .... . . .. . June 2 
( Audjtorium, 10:30 :1.111 .) 
ALUMNI DINNER . . ...... . ........ .... . . ... . ...... . ...... . .... . June 2 
( The Commons, 12:30 p.m. ) 
Senior Women's Lantern Parade .... .. . ... ... . ................... . June 2 
( Campani le Plaza, 8 : 30 p.m. ) 
Cap a.nd Gown Breakfast ....... .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . ............ . .... June 3 
( The Commons, 7 :30 a.m.) 
Commencement Ceremorues ... . .. . . . .. . .. .... ... . .. . ........... . .. June 3 
(Men 's Gymnas ium, 9:30 a .m. ) 
Spring Quarter Ends ............ . . . ...... .. . ....... . . . ........ . .. June 3 
Summer Quarter Begins ... . ....... ... .............. . .... . .. . .. . .. June 5 
(For Calendar of Sports Events, refer to the Prowl, paO'e 15. ) 
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1he CAMPUS TODAY 
Students: the New Time Religion 
"A Clarification ... A New Importance .. . " 
THE COLLEGE CLOCKS POI 'l'ED 'l'O 4 :00 IN THE 
afternoon. Two hundred twenty-five students 
crammed the old Fullerton room, now Cen-
tral 119, to the windows and doors, and if 
you had tried to enter, you would have pushed 
the door against the -backs of those who had 
. quattcd on t he floor. Pr cisely on the hour, 
a quiet, yet magnetic voice announced the 
coed who would review the discussions of the 
previon day. And o beo·an the seminar on 
"Sane Moral Codes for Today' Living"-
one of six that extended through four days 
of a unique religious emphasis week, Febru-
ary 17 to 23. 
Th e seminars, the all-colleg·e convocations 
held during the week, the periods of quiet and 
meditation, the 200 large and small gatherings 
in fraternity houses, residence hall corridors, 
religioiis f oimdation houses, class rooms-all 
these broiight the grand total individiial at-
tendance to 20,500 persons f1,cmi an · enroll-
rnent of 1,850 ! And that figure is rnore tha11 
an estimate-it 's an enmneration. 
The purposes of the week included a con-
sideration of tho e problem which emph asize 
the importance of religion, a· a personal 
nece sity, and as an in trum nt of social 
chan°·e . To guile in this consideration , ·ix-
teen reli 0 ·iou · leader visited the campus, and 
ma0 ·netic leaders they were, too. 
Seminars, other than that on sane moral 
codes, included " ci nee and Relio·ion, " "Be-
liefs for fodern Life," " Religion and Inter-
national nder tancling," " Toward a Christ-
ian Economic Order, '' and '' Preparation for 
Marriage and Home Life," the la. t of which 
drew an average niO'htJy attendance of 800 
students. 
Question asked dnring the week inclilded: 
I s there a conflict between science and re-
ligion ? I n what kind of a God (if cmy) ccin 
an intelligent sfode1it believe? What is th e 
relati01i of Christicmity to various political 
systems? What do s religion say abo1it pre-
rna:rital sexiial intercourse? What rnakes for 
success cind happiness in nuirricige? Can life 
be worth 1living toda,y? What can religion 
accomplish toward the esfoblishrnent of a lcist-
ing peace? How do rnen approcich God? What 
would a Christian economic order resemble? 
Dr. Gerald E . Knoff, director of religious 
activities, Miss Alison E . .Aitchison, head of 
the Committee of 100 in charge, and members 
of the committee-all these expres ed bright 
surpri e at the respon ·e. The student. seemed 
' 'A. clarification . 
Mis Aitchisou 
. . a new importance.' ' 
Dr. Kao££ 
spiritnally fami ·heel for what the week offer-
ed them. 
What Were the Results? 
However, praising the week' organization 
and it results in mental stimulation, 011'' 
faculty mcm ber criticized " mo:;t of the speak-
rs" for "the ten lcncy . . . to present as 
facts concept in philosophy and religion 
which are purely theoretical." This faculty 
member also criticized what he asserted was 
"the sectarianism of the sp akers" and their 
use of '' meaningle ·s terms,'' such as '' wor-
ship, sin, devil, spirit, Holy Ghost, blessed,'· 
etc. This criticism probably surpri eel mo t. 
tu lents. Too, mo.t of th m possess the men-
ta l keenness, as the critic hims If declared, to 
accept ,broad truths only with caution and 
after much deliberation an 1 question-making. 
And on the contrary, the chief result of 
religioiis emphasis week, declares Dr. ]( noff, 
has been "its clarifica,tion of religious con -
cepts and the sense of a new importance of 
religioilS conmiittment." In addition, plans 
hm:e been nicide to continue the Committee 
of 100 and to increase the opportunity for 
religioiis disc1ission and worship. 
* Are T. C. Students Different? 
* T:HJ . WRITER COLLA RED TEN OF THE LE.\DEH,S 
around a noon dinner table to ask them this 
que tion: '' In what way are TE.\CHERS COL-
LEGE students different from others you havi:-
met 1'' H ere are the composite answers : 
'' A very healthy respon ·e, '' brino·ino· an 
attendance far out of proportion to enroll -
ment, di tin°·uished TEACHERS COLLEGE stu-
dents from those of mo t schools. 
Colle0·e Hill undergraduates reflect a 
"hiO'h idcali m" in their attitude toward per-
sonal religious and moral problems. Too, they 
lack the sophistication of the larger univer-
sities. 
But the leaders also noted a '' lack of in-
terest in social recon truction, in Christian 
economics. " One speaker placed this interest 
at '' the econd lowest in the United State , '' 
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* Shown left to right during an e~ening at the Short 
Course in Safety Education are : Dr. M. J. N elson, 
dean of the facnlty; Jl iss J essie M. Parker, stat e 
.mperintendent of public instrnction; Fred D. Cram. 
NEA director for Iowa; ancl Paul Jlill , head of th e 
tatc div ision of safety eclucation. (S ee page f o1tr.) 
amon°· the rampuses he had Yi ·itcd . A loni 
this same line the speakers noted " Jittl~ 
radicalism " on the campu ·, a fact which they 
did not commend. 
The severest chaL"gc against TEACHERS 
COLLEGE students, however, came when thr. 
religious leaders charged them with lack of 
initiative in creative leadership. One speak-
er quote] a mythical student thus: '' Sine,; 
we 're going to be teachers, we'll simply be 
servants of the state, refl ectors of the com-
ar.'" societies, the realization comes hard that 
they no longer exist on College Hill. Students 
yet coalesce into group:, they still en ioy theil" 
good times; but the newcomers which were 
once fear d and despised have completely 
displaced the older groups. Trrn AL M s 
for Jnl~, will chronicle the proud rise and fall 
of the old societies, whose final passing has 
hut 1·crcntly been noted. 
* Tutor Ticklers Tickle Top Tutor 
* A J<'IRS'l'-NlGll'l'ER .\'l' TUTOR TICKLERS, Jan-
nal'y 25, President 0. R. Latham, top tutor 
on College Hill, bounced merrily in his 
auditorium scat. A scene in "Key Hole 
Peepers, '' one of the main acts, pictured a 
student arousing the brilliantly-pajama-eel 
J)l'cxy from a sound sleep at 3 :00 a.m.-to 
request a reqnisition for a bottle opencl' l 
(Everyone else laughed, too. because every-
body appreciates the financial management 
at TE.,crn,Rs COLLEGE. Then , further, people 
in America still retain the heavenly art of 
laughing at themselves. ) 
" Key Hole Peepers," presented by Delta 
Phi Delta sorority and Alpha Delta Alpha 
fraternit~·, " ·on first place among the main 
acts. Serond place went to "The Surprise 
Package" as produced by Tau Sigma Delta 
munity, l'Joatino· with the pre-
vailin g current." not her lead-
er put in that this attitude ap 
pearcd, to him, to be prevalent 
on most teachers college cam-
puses. 1'h e int erviewees cigr ed 
that, of cill peop1le, teachers 
slwuld never subserviently re-
fl ect their cc/numinity, but 
shonld, with understanding and 
good will, strive to make it a 
better place in which to live . 
And that is a real challenge! 
* Pictured below are the cast and setting of ' ' K ey Hole Peepers,' ' 
the winning ma-in act of the 1940 Tittor Tickler show, presented Jan1t· 
ary 25 and 26. Th e act was span.sored by Delta Phi Delta sorority 
and A lpha Della Alplw f rat en1 i ty. The gentlenwn sitt·ing in bed to 
the far right represent ed Pre ident 0. R. Latham., the girl Mrs . La-
tham. R ead the story above.- P icl1tre by Hobert Kruli ·h. 
l;,-
Farewell to Litera ries! 
* To 'l'flOSE \\'JIO KNEW 'l'II E 
heart and ·oul of the old liter-
1940 IOWA STATE TEA HERS COLLEGE) Par;e 1'!irec 
sorority and Lambda Gamma Nu fraternity . 
First prize among the short entree acts was 
won by Dennis McDonald, ,Vaterloo, and 
H erbert Hoch, Newell , who advertised Unchie 
Crunchies, that famous breakfast cereal, in 
a riotous take-off on blood and thunder radio 
programs. The men of Phi Mu Alpha Sin-
fonia, with bare skin shimmering between 
brassieres and the tops of short ruf'fled skirts, 
brought down the house and took second place 
with their kicking, hip-shaking review, ' ' Flo-
radora Chorus.'' Robert Kamm and Horace 
Hoover , both of West Union, were co-direc-
tors . The year marked the eleventh annual 
production of Tutor Ticklers, the proceeds 
of which- $301.72 this time- still 0 ·o to tht-' 
student loan fund. 
* No More Optional Attendance 
Oldsters Will Reme1nber Sterner Days 
As SPRING FOR 1940 STOLE OVER THE CA 1Pus, 
the usual student sighs turned to groans, or 
even to mumbles. For optional class attend-
ance had fled with the snows of winter. 
The current story reaches back to 1936, 
when student agitation for a cut system 
gathered strength. After careful study, the 
!student council proposed a moderate system 
that allowed freedom from class regulation 
to juniors and seniors with B averages f'or 
the preceding quarter, and two absences per 
credit hour to all others. 
The faculty, however, surprised the stu-
dents, not with a cut system, but with a sys • 
tem of optional attendance, by which students 
in courses intended primarily for juniors and 
seniors need not attend class at all, with 
certain exceptions. 
The gift was too hot to handle. Its re-
sult : rather than spend time developing 
mature and independent habits of study, 
students played too much outright hooky, 
especially those who needed class attendance 
most. Too, some professors, the undergradu-
ates claimed, didn't play fair and square. 
The sad story ended on February 26. As 
the college halls quieted for the day and as 
shadows lengthened over the campus, the 
faculty senate met without public notice tu 
consider the work of its hand. When the 
smoke had cleared, f ifteen votes stood de-
clared that the students were not ready for 
optional attendance. Only nine votes had 
asked in strident voice just how tudents were 
to gain responsibility without the opportuni -
ty to practice it. 
The wily senate had caught the under-
graduates by surprise. Angry mutterings 
sped from mouth to mouth. The ColleO'e E ye 
that week-end filled its columns with news 
and discussion, following with an article) 
about '' die-hard '' the next week. It was thr 
step " backward" that hurt. 
But everybody except the senate came in 
too late. As the system now tand , only 
students with an all-time B average in the 
department in which their cut class is located 
may take advantage of optional attendance. 
The restriction to '' 300 or over' ' classes still 
holds. 
Oldsters, incidentally, can remember when 
they not only had to attend cill classes, b1.1,t 
all chapels, too, and had to remain inside 
after 7 :00 o'clock at night. 
* 
Teachers College Continues Lead 
.In Safety Education 
* SAVING LIVES FROM ACCIDE TAL INJURY or 
death becomes no small obligation of the 
teacher in this age of machines. During the 
week, February 12 to 17, twenty-five prac-
ticing and future Iowa teachers attended the 
second intensive Short Course in Safety Edu-
cation on the campus. TEACHERS COLLEGE 
continued its leadership in this f ield. Pur-
poses of the course as outlined by Mr. Irving 
H. Hart, head of the local committee in 
charge, included (1) the training of teach-
ers in safety driving and in the integration 
of safety education with all subjects of school 
work from kindergarten through high school, 
( Concluded ion page nineteen.) 
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MARRIED A PROFESSOR! 
Writes Mrs. H. 0. Brogan, B.A. '35 
* As ON A TRAPEZE, MRs. BROGA , swu u 
between two worlds. And while swing-
ing, she discovered that professors are 
actually hurnan . .. . She was graduated 
as Isab el B1,owe1·, wi,th a rnajor ·in phy-
sical ediication. H er address : 19 Oomp-
ton Street, New Haven, Connecticut. 
CHA CJNG 'l'H E OTH ER DAY upon a news-
paper article, entitled "I Married a Nazi,' ' 
I seized upon an idea for captioning a part 
of my private diary. It wa that part which 
deals with the most breathle ·s transition of 
my life- from an undergraduate underdog, 
to the aide-de-camp of a faculty overdog. I 
had married a professor ! 
And I drew an Eno·lish major. I ow Eng-
lish itself is quite bearable, but my dear hus-
band (and I do love him! ) had suffered the 
misfortune to have been an English graduate 
from a certain private college. All. the ego-
tism of the I id west 's under0-rads seems cen-
tered in these people. There never was such a 
school; there never will be , ·uch a school; and 
I add-there can't be such a school! You 
guess which one it is. 
In contrast, when the name of my ow n 
alma mater is asked, I look at my hu band 
apologetically- feeling that he expects me to 
look that way- and murmur as incoherently 
as possible, "low.A. STA'l'E TEACHER COL-
LEGE.'' On other occasions, however, I make 
m,ore noise, foi· my enthusiasrn to follow the 
dictates of (/1u· yell-leaders is still very miich 
alive. Even now, with 1ny new colleg·e yeUing 
their locon1;otive yell (it begins with "I- " ), 
I join right in, and all by m,yself finish up 
crying "S. T. C." I see 1ny lwsband peering 
nervously around to discover if anyone is 
noticing this eccentricity of his wife. But 
way down deep inside of me, I hold a sun-
shiny pot all reserved for TEACHERS COLLEGE 
and the four in tere ting years that I spent 
there. It's a spot, too, that I can 't quite bring 
myself to explain to my husband. 
* '\VHE I WA· MARRIED, three years had 
passed since I had taken part in college life. 
I looked forward to once more belonging to 
a campus and its activ ities. However, I did 
not realize what bcino· on the other side oi 
the fence would mean. I was not to be taken 
for 0-ranted; I had to earn my place. Handi-
capped from the start, I did not have the 
, ize and bearing of' a professor 's wife, and I 
was readily accepted as a student whenever 
I braved a visit to the campus. This was u 
perpetual embarrassment to me. One day, tc 
picture my plight, I chanced to slip into a 
back seat whi\ e my husband was conducting 
a lecture to his class. When the period was 
over, a big blond girl in the seat ahead of 
me tumed around and exclaimed, " What ;1 
bo1·e that man is! " 
Oh! The Poor Thing 
On the other hand, and to my dismay, I 
found that the students themselves meant 
nothing to other faculty wives, except a,-
subjects of conversation - especially when 
those students were in the employ of faculty 
families. But I personally wanted to know 
and to mix with the student clan. Looking 
for a means by which I might appeal to the 
undergraduates, I asked myself in despera-
tion, "At TEACHERS COLLEGE, how did we re-
gard professors' wives? What did we think 
of them ? What did they wear ? What did 
they eat ?' ' My only answer came with the 
memory of once eeing, by chance, a TEACH-
ERS COLLEGE faculty wife, on one of her rare 
visitations into the light. A friend was with 
me. And, as I recall it, this is what we said: 
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(). "What's that?,i 
A. . "Prof. B lank ' s wife." 
Q. "Oh! The poor thing ." 
A.. "She does l.ook harassed.' ' 
Q. C<tn you imagine being 11wrried 
to anyone with bees in his ·bonnet like 
he -ha.s ?'' 
A.. "Swve me!" 
Bnt I wasn't snved. 
My sy mpathy with studen ts, my des ire to 
understand them, .·ometimes Jed me to hot 
water. Chancing to run in to my husband 's 
office one day, I burst upon an unscheduled 
faculty meetin°, casua lly ca ll ed for t he sole 
henefit of railino· the coeds for impropc1· 
t i·eatment of a social hall , which had hee11 
t urned over to them for leisure ti me act ivi-
ties. Instinctively, to t he astonishment of my 
husband, I ralli ed to t he defense. Why 
shouldn 't g irls make use of t he hall as t hry 
pleased, if it were th eir-s for their cl ivc r·sion 1 
'l'he assemblage looked down on me with 
parental indulgence and made smug sigm 
to one another to humor me. 
Why should I still feel so deeply the 
students' side of the question 1 Did my sym -
pathy revert back to those four so lid yea !';; 
of war on college professors, marriage 1101 
changing this feeling but abetting it? Diel 
I realize more keenly than t hese Phi Beta 
Kappas and Blue Keys t he struggles of the 
less gifted students, t he seemingly impossible 
task of ever accomplishino- exactly t hat which 
the instructors themselves were not su re they 
wanted 1 
Professors, Too, Are Human 
* B U'l' WHEN l BEGA ' 1'0 PROBE MORE DEEPLY 
into the professorial mind and soul , I dis-
covered that professors, too, arc human. They 
love a holiday with an enthusiasm that would 
put a dullard to sha me. They groan twice 
as loudly at hav ing to correct papers as an.v 
C- student who has to compose them. 
And, being human , professo r · like to put 
their wives to work. Mine has made the as-
sertion that only by giving objective test;; 
can he harness my education ; I hesitate lo 
remind him that I got married to escape that 
very t hi110. H e is astounded at the high 
numerals that I give out; he hesitates to call 
it leniency. But if R emy is adept enough 
at wi-iting a wol'd that ca n be taken fo l' Trne 
or.- 11'al.se, t hen I accept it unquestionably £01· 
t he co rTec t answel'. After all , it has to be 
one or the other, and who am I to reaJ 
H en r·y 's mind 1 
'' Waltz On! '' 
l\ly husband's humanity a l ·o shines 
t hrough his professo rial armol' while we a rc 
chaperon in °· a colleo·e dance. One society 
dance found us the so le superv isors of ,1 
candl e- lighted ha ll. A ce t-tain fe llow had thr. 
nasty hab it of blowing out a ca ndl e each tim,~ 
he g lided near a lighted one. 'l'he room kept 
gett in g da l'ker anJ darker. I kep t· o·etting 
ftlOL'e and moi-e nel' vo 11s. 
" In the capacity of the chaperon," I 
sa id to my husbanu as we wa ltzed to a fox-
t r ot (we always waltz ), " don 't you t hink 
you should do somrthing about t ir e darken-
ing· situation 1" 
" vVa ltz on ! " 
Candl e sn nffing beca me more contao·ious. 
" What ai·e we o·oing to do 1" I fi nall y 
had to ask, as some three feeb le candle rays 
wer e a ll that strngglecl to illuminate that. 
vast ha ll. 
" When it gel.· so da rk we can 't see a11 ,r 
mot·e, \\"e'II ha ve to go home with th e musi-
cians. '' 
My husband is a favo t-i te of the .-tudent 
body. 
Th e faculty as a su preme body is still 
only a .-hadow to me; but now that I belong· 
to t he acred order of faculty wives, the truth 
of my uncler 0 -raduate day· glares back at me 
with astounding realism. I know that p ro-
fessors are human. And I tell myself t hat 
nobody ca n hurt me again; by knowing, I've 
won oYer them all ! 
* .Are foday 's st1.1,dents interested in religi011? 
.fi'o·1· an fl.nswer read THE CAMP s ToD.\Y . 
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SIMPLY MOUNTAINS OF MUSCLE 
by H. K. Stolze, J.C. '28 
* Yot WILL REM EMBER ]\,fa_ 'fOLZE A8 
author of "We'd Love to H ewe Yem 
Over," 'l'HE ALU i •t s f or J anu,ary. H e 
wcirns readers tlwt what follows is 
"strong stuff and not for th e ladies.·' 
And ·o-duck, folks, here comes a, link 
of chain! 
' ·r l H IGH 'l'IME that 
the experts who ar ~ 
always 1·evisino· cur -
t'icula turn their at-
tention to th e a ppar-
cntly inadequate pr o-
gram o-f' physical cul-
ture now fo llowed in 
mo:t schools . One has 
only to r ead the ad-
vertisements in the' 
men 's pulp and semi-
H . K . Stolze 
slick ma gazin es to discover t ha t modern ma11 
is a sissy and a hollow-chested weakling-. 
Modern man has t make up his shor t-com-
in gs by taking c01Tesponclence courses in 
'' man bnilclin g·, '' before he can e,·er hope t0: 
l. Disa t'm an insane man wil h a razor. 
2. 'l'ca r a telep hone d ir cto1·y in halYes 
with his bare hands. 
3. Defend hi · sweethear t a0·a inst the in-
sults of rowdies. ( 'l'his also incl ucles clefcnsr 
o-f' personal pride, sister , mother, wife, crip-
pled child, and helples animals.) 
4. Appear at a public beach in a l athin g 
suit. 
5. Win the envy and admiration of th ;, 
opposite sex and of one '· as ·ociatcs. 
Our present system o-f' 1·ecreational and 
co mpet itive games ·docs not seem to clcvel0p 
the " puissant powet" and the "dynamic 
tension" so frequently advertised. H ow many 
high chool boys can drive nails thrCJUgh three 
thicknes es of ocik planks and a sheet of ar -
rno r plate with their fists ? Can any of thern 
snap log chains by ex panding their concave 
chests ? Has any one ever seen one of them. 
bend a steel ra,il in his t eeth while jugglinJ 
seven sack of cement? Another generation 
of such moll ycodcll s and the United States 
will he an easy prey for the Eskimos! 
ow if we ould incorporate the principles 
of certain gentl emen in to the athletic pro -
0·1·am of the ordinary hi gh school, and supple-
ment our diet with vitamin tonics (as per 
1hc adverti sements), we may yet ee the dawn 
of a Tew Day of Virile Manhood and Self-
mastery. And the free course in Jiu-Jitsn 
t hat comes as an extra premium for prompt 
ness in nrolling for ca ·h-thi will make man 
invulnerabl e and the nation invincible. Wh:v 
a ll this silly propaganda for super-navies. 
super-armies, ·uper-air force? Why not build 
a race of PER fE 1 ? And why not start 
in the publi c high school ? 
The Superman Stalks Forth! 
* P IC'l' RE THE lJIGH CHOOL GRADUATE OF 
TOMORROW . Bulgi ng with biceps like a goril-
la's, he talk forth in ·earch of employment. 
At his fir ·t interview, he shakes hands with 
the empl oyment manager and squeezes his 
cliO'its to the consistency of fresh liver. As 
the a toun·dcd and uffering manager rushes 
for medical aid, he orders three power hoists 
junked, and hires our hel'O without delay 
You 've had your day of craft and :ubterfnge 
and psychology, l\[r. Dale Carnegie! Our 
young man win s with power; personality bf 
hang cl ! 
A pa1·ty i · in progress as our glorified 
hnnclle of puissant 1)owc1· arrives at the home 
of an ad01·in g fiancee. 'l'he girls flock around 
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our marvel of physical perfection and ask to 
feel his muscles as they '' oh ' ' and '' ah '' and 
' ' oh, kid ! '' The other ,boys are hanging back 
in chagrin because they left school in the 
seventh grade to work on a government pro-
ject. 
It is plain to see that Atlas, junior, is 
the life of the party. Someone hands him 't 
N ew York telephone direct,ory. He tears it 
in halves; in quarters; in eighths; into con-
f etti! Now ci "log chain that has been lying 
on top of the piano for just siich occasion:; 
is brought in. Oiir hero nianacles himseJlf like 
a H oiidini; biit ?Wt for long. Zip-pop-clank! 
LOO"k at that chain fly in ev ery direction. 
'/.'here goes a link through the window. H ere's 
one sniashing the chandelier! '/.'here g,oes 
Aunt Priie's vase ! Diick, Dad, here come.~ 
a link straight cit yoitr bald head! Oh, was 
there ever such good, clean f'im ? 
1 ow for the climax. The fountain of 
strength bridges the space between two 
chairs with his body. He lifts the piano 
aero s his mighty chest. Then all the party 
climb aboard and sina those rousing hio·lt 
school songs. And here we leave our man ot 
the hour. Don 't worry, he '11 get the crowd 
off his chest and the piano off his knee, 
without jarring a picture, if he 's studied 
lesson eighteen. 
Throw the "Bull" out the Window! 
* LEGEND HAS l'l' 'l'Jl A'l' MILO, 'J'HE .-1 CIE T 
GREEK A'l'HLE'l'E, kept in trim by carrying a 
bull around the arena once a day. H e was 
a rank amateur beside our modern mail-order 
mu ·cle moulder who never t ire of carrying 
" the bull " to every male who read: their 
come-on-I-dare-you literature. 
So what ? Just this- yoii won't nibble at 
such preposterous bait, but you have som•.\ 
boys in your classes who may even now be 
tuggin g at a bar-bell or getting all tangled 
up with a chest-pull trying to acquire "dy-
namic tension' ' and ' ' puissant power. '' It\ 
up to yon to take the '' hull' ' by the horns 
and throw it out the window. Let in sonw 
fresh air. Your boy may not win an " Her -
cules golden champion belt buckle " (o·iven to 
all who complete and pay for the course), but 
he '11 be a better balanced man- than ks to 
you. 
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NO MORE BOOK REVIEWS 
Not for 111,y classes, 1·ea.sons MrnrHI B CKMA."l'ER, B.A. '35 
CE 'l' URlES AGO that wise philosopher, Fra11-
cis Bacon, said: " Reading maketh a full 
man." But I believe that we English teach -
ers have done much to cast leisure reading 
into disrepute, except for those few, excep-
tional pupils who would devour any and all 
books within their reach. 
W e say sweetly to the pupil, '' This is 
such a fine book, John, I lmow you '11 enjoy 
reading it." John takes the book, " The Three 
Musketeers," and his eyes glow as visions of 
sword fights, of adventure, and court in-
trigues flow through his mind. 
And then we cuJ,d, "And you may write 
a book report on it when you've finished it." 
John's eyes take on a listless quality. He 
knows book reports with their, " Where doc5 
the climax occur ? Which character was most 
realistically drawn ?" and other questions of 
a similar nature. John doesn't care where 
the climax occurs. He wants to read a good 
story that makes his room fade away and 
castle walls take it · place. He wants to fee l 
a tingle along· his spine when the hero is 
fighting for his life with his hack to the 
wall. In other words, John wants to live his 
tories-not write book reports on them. 
But how will we encourage our pupi ls tc 
make use of the opportunities they have for 
fine leisure reading ? Certainly not by fore-
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ing them to read formally, outlines in hand. 
I 've used a number of methods and found 
them wanting; thus I decided to experi-
ment. I spent my book allowance for inter -
esting books which were still fine books-
books of the '' Green Light,'' '' Spring Camt.' 
on Forever, '' '' Adventures of Sherlock 
Holmes, " " Life Alon o· the Mississippi, " 
" Up J!rom Slavery, " " My Antonio " type. 
I told my pupils frankly that I was as tired 
of correcting their prosaic book reviews as 
th ey were tired of writing them., and that 
now I hoped they wo-uki read for pleasure. 
Our new books, plus a well-selected group 
from the State Traveling Library, and a few 
carefully planned suggestions on what they 
might enjoy did the trick. I know what they 
like and what is within their ability, and 
when they ask me for suggestions, I try to 
choose wisely for them. They volunteer their 
comments on each book after they have read 
it. The faniilicir, "Gee ! That was a swell 
book!" is the best type of book review that 
I have ever received. 
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IN TEACHER SELEC1'ION, RE·TENTION, AND PROMOTION -
MERIT VERSUS SKULDUGGERY 
by Dr. E. W. Goetch 
Direct-or, Placement Bureciu 
* IF YOU ARE THI 'KING OF HIRING OR FIRING 
teache1·s- or of being hfred or fired yourself, 
y01i will find the f oVlowing short article of 
real interest to yon. Pulling oo punches, Dr. 
Goetch driv es straiuht to the problem (Jf rnerit 
versus slmldiiggery in teacher selection, re-
t ention, and promotion. 
T HOSE OF us I CHARGE of teacher selection, 
retention, and promotion must always associ -
ate teaching merit with services rendered, as 
evidenced by pupil growth, by wholesome 
community attitudes, by dynamic citizenship, 
and by personality improvement. 
We must never associate merit with kin-
ship, with social status, with years spent in 
college, with years of teaching experience, 
with age, with political status, or with the 
unscientific classification of teachers. 
For as long a · we make this last associa-
tion, just so long will we witness unethical 
and unprofessional practices by many teach-
ers who justly or unjustly clamor for recog-
nition and advancement. 
Now, as I have implied, the standard of 
merit may be applied in three ways-in 
teacher selection , retention, and promotion. 
Teach er Selection 
* THERE IS SCARCELY A COMMUNITY in the 
United States that, for various reasoIIB, is not 
in need of new teachers each year. To make 
it possible that the best available candidates 
may be suggested for each position is one of 
the principal functions of the -colleges and 
universities which are engaged in teacher 
education. The most common method of 
teacher selection , especially as practiced by 
our smaller cities and towns, is one by which 
the school board, through a committee, with 
the cooperation of the superintendent, elects 
the teaehers. If the superintendent is a per-
son with good judgment, if he possesses open-
mindedness, if he can convince his board that 
he knows what types of teachers fit into the 
local situation, honest and well-meaning board 
members will rely more and more upon his 
judgment and will follow his recommenda-
tions. 
In the selection of teachers five pertinent 
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qualifications should receive careful consider-
ation: (1) personal equipment, (2) profes-
sional equipment, (3) ability to manag·e, ( 4 ) 
teaching technique, and ( 5) teaching results. 
What Do The,e Qualifications Mean? 
P ersonal equipment is characterized as 
0 cneral appearance, health, voice, initiative, 
and self-cont rol. Professional equipment in-
volves the teacher '" grasp of sub;ect matter, 
understanding of human nature, attitude 
toward teachin g, cooperation, and use of 
English . fanag·ement alludes to the teacher 's 
ability to discipline, in terest in t he pupils ' 
welfare, abili ty to organize, and the teacher's 
eare of school routine. Clearness of aim, skill 
in stimulating thought, ability to teach pupils 
how to attack assignments, and how to obtain 
pupil response constitute t he teacher 's tech-
nique. Teaching results comprise pupil 
interest , pupil growth in subject matter , the 
pupil 's social development, the teacher's 
wholesome influence over pupils, and the 
teacher 's stimulation of school interest in the 
community . 
Any candidate fo r a t eaching p.osition who 
is acadernicaUy qiialified, and whO' has re-
ceived avera.ge or above average ratings on 
the five important qualificat~ons fro'l'lt five or 
more reliable sources, should be given ccireful 
considendion by employing school O'fficials, 
regardless of church or volitical affiliations, 
m e'l1'ib erships in influenticil organizations, 
tracea,ble blood relationships of heavy tax-
proyers, Clr rega,rdless of personal fri endships 
of school board 11iemb e1·s. N either s1wiild an 
otherwise well-qucilified Clindidate be elim-
inated from receiving f a,vorab1le consideration 
because said candidate happens to be forty 
years of age. 
Teacher Retention 
* B UT ONCE THE TEACHER IS E LECTED, our 
public schools will never make the highest 
possible contribution to the public weal or the 
direct welfare of society, until we have a 
tenure system which will make for the un -
disturbed retention of teachers during their 
period of efficiency. There are more cases 
of nervous breakdown d uring the per iod of 
suspense preceding the annual election of 
teachers than during any other period of the 
school year. Those who have had actual 
teaching experience are in a position to testify 
to the teacher 's attendant sleeple ·sness and 
worry during t his period. If the teacher is 
not retained she immediately becomes less 
efficient. She is compelled to dissipate her 
savin°·s seckin°· another position. A few cases 
will evidence the soundness of these assertions. 
Some Examples 
One teacher highly qualified in her teach-
ing fi eld was not retained , beca use she did 
not inject into her teaching a knowledge of 
certain types of activities which an influen-
tial school board member desired to have 
taught, even though her instruction accorded 
wi th the state course of study. In a certain 
school system a group of di latory pupils 
received low grades, the result being· that all 
but two of the teachers in this system failed 
on being reelected. A primary teacher was 
released in spite of the fact that the superin-
tendent had informed his board that this 
teacher's work was highly satisfactory. Re-
cently ·everal school superintendents were not 
r etained because of a change in the personnel 
of school boards. 
These cases pertain to teachers who were 
well-qualified for their jobs and who had 
been successful in their parti cular teaching 
f ields. If such cases as these remain unchal-
lenged, how long will it take to provide for 
an efficient system of teacher retention based 
on merit ? 
Teacher Promotion 
* HOWEVER, 'l'AKE AWAY JNCENTIVES to pro-
fessional growth and eliminate rewards for 
efficient service, and any teaching staff will 
fail to make progress-in spite of all else that 
can be done. 
Some of the most practiced methods in 
teacher promotion are: (1) attaching a salary 
schedule to the different types of teaching 
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positions, (2) attachin g a sa lary sched ule to 
fh e number -of yea rs of coll ege tntining, (3) 
dtaching a salary sched ul e to the number of 
years of teach in °· experience, and ( 4 ) induc-
ing teachers to change from one school sys-
tem to another, by offe1·ing higher salaries. 
better teaching facilities, or more desirable 
social opportunities. The f irst t hree method<; 
of teacher promotion are not mcritori ou: in 
t ha t they do not prov ide r;ipid promotion for 
the superior teacher. Consequently, t he more 
ambitions as well as a large number of super-
ior teachers usually take the ini t iative and 
resort to the fourth met hod whencYcr they 
arc "iven an opportunity to do so. 
What About Contract Jumping? 
i\Iany teachers who do not ca re to " mark 
time " or who are worthy of promotion arc 
forced to attain their objectives by becoming 
"go-getters" and "C'ontract jumpers." A 
superior and well -qua lified teacher who ha s 
been in her present pos it ion for a period of 
twelve years was recently offered a mu ch 
desired position in a city high school system 
but could not obtain a release from her con-
tract to accept the position in question. Th is 
teacher was too profo:·sional to break her 
contract. There is am pie evidence in t he 
teaching profession tha t teachers have been 
compelled to force release or salvage their 
contracts in order to obtain des irable and 
worthy promotion . 
It is obvious that re leasing a well-quali -
fi ed teacher may lower the efficiency of th<; 
school system concerned. On the other hand, 
if better services arc obta in ed from a newly 
employed teacher t han were rendered by the 
teacher released, the efficiency of t he ·chool 
system concerned is increased. Ji'nrther, ser-
vice reforns wilil increase when S1lperior 
teachers are made to f eel tlwt their worth 
and teaching ability cire being recognized and 
tliat they will be given endorsements by both 
superintendents and school boards when ev er 
better opportnnities are offere<l them else 
u:l1 ere. 
Hugo C. Moeller Is Remembered 
* HtJGO C. 1\foELLER, B.A. '24, WELL-K 'OWN 
to alumni through hi s extension work in Iowa 
chools, d ied Dec. 17 in Woodman , Colo., at 
the age of 58. He had been granted a year 's 
leave of absence from t he coll ege. 
A member of th e extension ser vice fac ulty 
of T E.1CHER. COLLEGE since 1926, he wa s 
noted for hi p ioneerin g work in the im-
provement of r cad in r>·. H e was a lso a fam iliar 
speaker at count~· and area teachers ' meet-
in gs. As a member of the committee for the 
deve lopment of an Iowa tate Course of 
Study fo r El ementary Schools, he achieved 
prominence in state educational circles. At 
one time he served as pres ident of the educa-
tional coun cil of t he Iowa State Teacher., 
Association, and was a member of the Nation-
al Education A ·sociation. 
fr. llloeller was county superin tendent of 
Black Hawk County schools from 1915 unti l 
1926, wh en he came to TEACHERS Cor_,LEGE. 
H e had prev iously been county superinten -
dent of B uena Vista County. He started his 
teachino· career in the rura l school s of Clay 
County in 1900. H e was later principal of 
t he H esper School District , uperintendent 
of ewcll Consolidated School. ·, and super-
in tendent of Oruncly Center Schook 
Among t l1 e numerous books on education 
wri tten by Mr. foe ll er are " Rmal School 
Management,'' '' First Days at School, '' 
' ' '\'ff orkbook Readers, Books One and Two,' ' 
" Pupil 's Gu ide Book in the Study of His-
tory," " Correlated Letter and H and Writ-
ing, " and " History of Iowa," whi ch he co-
authored with his son, Hubert. 
Mr. Moeller is survived by his wife, J essie 
B. Moeller ; t hree sons, Hubert, superinten -
dent of schools at Somers; Burdette Edward . 
teacher in the Sac City schools; Ronald Irv-
in g, senio1· student at TE.1CBERS CO LLEGE; a 
daughter, Mrs. Geo r0 ·e Van W yngarden, l\fan-
son ; a sister, Irs. Ida l\Ioeller Ruwe, Olivia , 
Minn. ; and two brot hers, George, Templ e 
City , Ca lif ., and Ben, Spencer. 
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THE CAMPUS IN 1891 l010ked like this from a field on the other side of College Street. 
Left to right are Gilchrist Hall (once South Ha'ffl), Central Hall (once North Hall ), the 
superintendent's building•, and the President's cottage, now the home uf the dean of the 
faculty. The phot,ographer's inscriprtiQn proclaims that this picture was taken on Dec. 12. 
A PHYSICS CLASS IN 1893 posed for the picture shown ab,ove, just where Qn the cam-
pus the editors are n.ot sure. Readers who can identify persons on these pages are in-
vited to write. Also study the faces in the physical culture class on page 13. 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE for the ladies presented 
this picture in 1891. Nate the durnbells above the 
ladies' heads, the kerosene l,arnp, and the organ and 
the organist, half hidden in the left corner. 
The 90's: Life Is Steady 
Only the externals change 
THE CAMERAS that snapped the pictures on the e 
pages made time stand still. But sometimes cam-
era · freeze only the externals: only the brick with 
sunlight slanting across it, only the silence of cur-
tains in open windows, only the clothes women 
wear. 
Life it elf is steady, and wind and rain and 
s1mlight cannot change it. With time, with eter-
nal animation and feeling, a stream of young men 
and women flow across the eampus. Among them, 
we listen to their cheers and the ripple of their 
applause. And, a little sadly, we thrill to realize 
that in five yea1·s, in ten, in fifty , others in the 
stream will likewise cheer and applaud. 
Returning to the campus this spring for the 
fiftieth anniversary of their graduation, members 
of the class of 1890 will know these things. The 
externals will have changed mightily against their 
memories. Yet in today's youth they will surely 
thrill at the echo of themselves. 
HOMER H. SEERLEY looked this 
wwy to students 50 years ago. 
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STUDENTS EDIT BOOK OF VERSE 
Slim, Green Volume Includes 
Many Poems by Alumni 
R cvieired by D oRO'l'IJY J E.1 r T OS'I'LEBE, '•i l 
T1rn l'l1BLIC .1'1' L.1RGE has ha<l a chan ce t o 
p eek into some of th e p en-pl'odu ct s of tl1e 
student and alumni of T E., CHERS COLLEGE by 
r ea ding " A Second Book of Vel'se." Puh-
1 ished last ~'ear by Sigma 'l'au Delta, national 
hono1·,ny English 1·n1ternity £or writer s, thr 
volume was edited by El eanol' Rae Kr ensse l, 
B .A . '39, with Selina L 'l'eny of th e D e-
pmtment of Rngl is h as udvisel'. 
The ClllTent volume of v1•1·se contains a 
co llection of poetry whi ch marks it a bette l' 
book in compal'ison to its p1·edecessor , " 'l'he 
First Book of Verse." The writel's show a 
g 1·ea ter dep th ot reeling and mol'e matmc 
qua liti e,•. ln clu l ed are eig hty-three poems, 
rnnging in length from two lines to thil'ty 
lines, Wl'itten in free ver se, bl a nk vel'se, so11 
nets, and a sprinkling or French fol'lns, s ut l, 
,is the cinquain and the triolet. 
As in all antholog ies, there al'e some wol'ks 
wh ich do not measul'e up t o all th e points 01· 
good poetry. 'l'hc 
r eader can sight a 
few dark bl'own spots 
a · well as the pro-
verbial '' p u r p l c 
patch e ." Iearl.,· 
every poem is worth-
while r eadin g a nd 
typifie · the best in 
student poetry. 
For rollicking, gay 
humor the r ead er 
likes " Patri c k 
in°· about nothin°·, " Ile says that he want ti) 
die afloat , 1Yith sea weed in his hai1·." 'l'h (' 
a ut hot· is Iargu erite E. IIol'l'man. 
\ 11 'l'E.\CUERS Cor.,LEGE s tudents, past and 
present, will eas ily recognize the pel'son pot-
ln1yed in " fnstrnct ol' ," hy Eran W e ichert: 
Ilis eyes can crncl. with scorn 
And often do; 
Jlis voice wibl cul y011 down. 
But 
.. you'll odmi l he's wisl'; 
ils cl f t•er os ei•er a man can he. 
Tn th is m od ern day , g il'l s go hack t n 
gnrndmothet·'s time when bu -ties trailed be-
hind, wea r babushkas, or in ornmon language. 
bnndanas ove1· their heads to kee p th eir hait' 
in p la ce, and f stoo:1 th emse lves ll'ith eig ht -
eenth century n eekl accs. This problem has 
been vei-~· deftly clescl'ih<!d by Lois l\Ioessnel', 
seni o1· studc11t, in " Vice Versa. " 
Humorous passages a l'e we ll-balanced w ith 
so ber and thoug htful select ion.- , as in " Quid -
]~· in P1·ayc1·" by R obert l\Ia lloi-y, l .A. '31. 
Not all th e pi cas in th e world for quiet nl'e ;is 
rffec1in' .. ts the ca irn attained by this poem. 
On e of the shortest 
and sharpest poem~ 
in the hook is t hi--; 
one, also by l is · 
H offman: 
Ilis niind had g rou,n 
no taller than a 
w eed 
lVh en laziness ju t let 
it go to eed. 
Among· a 1 u m n i 
contribl\litors to 1·hr 
Yolnrne al'e: Ahoy!", which paints 
a brilliant pictul'e of 
the ·a ilor who wa. 
th e " devil 's lad. " 
Nonehalant. and ear-
'1.'his i. the Writ er's Stiidio, a bright and cheery 
room wh ere students interested in creative writing 
may f-ind a quiet cmcl conifortab le pla.ce to work. 
Here much for Til e Pi1rple P en is writt en. 
l<..,loi-a Bailey, B .A. 
'30 ; G w e n d o I y n 
W e ·cott, B .A. '37 ; 
(See page 20.) 
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A Line on Panth er Sports 
T wo-·rHIRDS OF 'l'HE WAY '!'BROUGH one of th <' 
fin est athletic years of the school's histoi·y, 
Panther teams for the moment now are mark-
ing time-ready any day to spring into actio1! 
in baseball, track, and golf. The cagers turned 
in a f ine record and the wrestler. topped all 
previous efforts for the most successful win . 
ter in many years. 
* 
Baseball: Eight Lettermen 
* WITH FOURTEEN GAMES SCHEDULED, the 
baseball squad will have eight lettermen 
around which to build the 1940 team-al-
though Coach Lawrence W . Whitford lost 
two regulars in addition to the four lost by 
graduation. 
First base will see veterans Keith Van 
Winkle and Lee Polley in action with Jimmy 
Goodman, two-year star , at second. Art Bo1·-
wick, junior, will likely lead the shortstop 
candidates with Don Dilly and Paul Haf'ke, 
the top men in the outfield . Bill Bolt., 
catchet·, and Ed Puck, pitcher, are the bat-
tery veterans. 
Some of the new names will be Bob Bowe11, 
Leonard Eilertson, Ernest H erbrechtsmeier, 
Everett Mueller , Lin Schaffer, and Ed Witt-
man. 
THE 1940 BASEBALL -S.CHEDULE: 
April 12- 13-Iowa State Coll ege at Ames. 
April 27-Northern Illinois State Teacher, 
College (DeKalb) at Cedar Falls 
double header ) . 
May 3-4- Illinois Normal University (Not·-
mal) at Cedar Falls 
fay 10-11- Luther College at Decorah. 
May 17- 18-Luther Coll ege at Cedar Falls. 
May 24-25- Western 111inois St.ate Teacher<.; 
College at Macomb. 
May 31- June I- Western State 'l'eacher:-: 
College at Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
Thinclads Open in Texas 
* COA CH ARTH R DrcKI rsoN and his North 
Central Conference track and field champions 
open the 1940 outdoor season with a trek to 
the Texas Relays at Austin, April 6. 
Ten lettermen are on hand for the title-
defense with several good sophomores arounJ 
to counterbalance the loss of seven award 
men by graduation. Lettermen include Don 
Bogott, pole vault, Vern Bredow, hurdles. 
Robert Brown and Bill J enkins, mile and 
two mil e, John Clark and Bill Rogel, middl (' 
distances, Don Lenth and Jim Vaughan, 
weights, Ja ck Mayer and John Mcg·son, low 
hurdles and sprints. 
The newcomers likely to be scorin" p:iints 
include Deane uss, J ack Selbig, Curtis Har-
mon, George Hermann, Bob Keyes, Bali 
Jones, Bill Phillips, Claude Santee, and 
Walter Riordan . 






6-Texas Relays at Austin, Texas. 
13-Grinnell College nt Grinnell . 
20-Iowa State Teachers College Rt' -
lays at Cedar Falls. 
26-27-Drake Relays at Des Moines. 
4-Dakota Relays at Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota . 
!\fay 13- ebraska. State Teachers College 
(Wayne) at Cedar Falls. 
May 18- orth Central Conference Track 
and Field meet at Brookings, South 
Dakota . 
June 8-Central Intercollegiate Conference 
meet at Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
J nn e 21-22-National Collegiate Athletii:: 
Association Championships at Minne-
a polis, 1innesota. 
* 
A Bright Year in Wrestling 
* As THE ALUM 1 S WE 'T TO PRESS THE 
WRESTLING team was closing its season at 
Champaign, Illinois, in the National inter-
collegiate meet. Delbert J ensen, 121-pounder, 
unbeaten in fifteen straight dual meets, and 
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Roger Isaacson, unbeaten 136-145 pound per-
former, were the Panther entrants. 
Coach Dave McCuskey can mark 1940 as 
the biggest year of his career as a wrestling 
coach- maybe even bigger than some of the 
unbeaten years in the early days of wrestling 
at TEACHERS COLLEGE. The Panthers won 
seven meets and lost only one (to Minnesota) . 
to better McCuskey 's previous high mark of 
six wins and one loss. F'or the first time in 
TEACHERS COLLEGE wrestling history, th e 
team scored wins over the ever-powel'ful 
University of Illinois and Iowa State College 
aggregations. The team scored 148½ poi11ts 
for a new record in that field. 
THE RESULTS OF THE 1940 WRESTLING 
SEASON : 
Panthers 25; Univers ity of Nebraska 5. 
Panthers 23 ; Colorado State College 5. 
Panthers 13 ; University of Illinois 10½. 
Panthers 15 ; Cornell College 11. 
Panthers 17; Iowa State College 13. 
Panthers 14 ; University of Minnesota 18. 
Panthers 15 ; University of Iowa 9. 
Panthers 26 ; University of Wisconsin 8. 
The individual performers on the team 
,:;ach had fine records : J en sen ( 121 ), won 
eight, lost none; Dean Breitbach ( 128 ), w011 
three, lost five; Bill Kirstein (136 ), won six, 
lost one ; Isaacson ( 145), won seven, drew 
one; Vernon Rassman (155), won five, lost 
two ; Hugh Roberts (165-175 ), won six, lost 
one, drew one; August Bolinski (175- heavy-
weight ), won six, lost one, drew one. Othl'r 
starters were Homer Lund (145), lost one: 
Allen Creel (155-165--heavyweight), won 
one, lost three; Don Lenth (165--heavy 
weight ) , lost four ; and Jim Podemski 
(heavyweight), 1 ost one. 
* 1940 Was Winner in Basketball 
* NO'l' SINCE 1929- 30 HAS AN loWA S'l'Nl'E 
TEACHERS COLLEGE basketball team won as 
many games as the 1939- 1940. The record 
stands at eleven wins and seven losses. Win-
ning five and losing three in the North Cen-
tral Conference, the Panthers ended in fourth 
place. With the same record a year ugo, sec-
ond place was the f inal resting spot- an 
indication that the 1940 season was a much 
tougher proposition. 
Coach Oliver Nordly developed his usual 
smooth-functioning quintet but suffered a 
hard blow just as the season was starting, 
when he lost a regular forward and a brilli -
ant, 6-foot, 6-inch sophomore center. In spite 
of this lack of substitutes the Panthers were 
only one game out of first place. 
Two records were broken for the Panthers 
as :F'red Lofquist, one of the greatest basket-
ball players in the history of the school, and 
Lyle Dodd, a great guard, shot their ,v.ay to 
all-conference recognition. Lofqu ist ran the 
all-time scoring record to 197 points, whi) I) 
Dodd raised the top scoring marks fol' guards 
to 137. The team, as a whole, came within 
four points of tying the all-time scoring record 
of 634 points for a season. 
RESULTS, 1939-1940 BASKETBALL 
SEASON: 
P anthers 40 ; Coe College 27. 
Panthers 39; Coe College 28. 
Panthers 30; Missouri State Teachers Collegr 
(Kirksville) 28. 
P anthers 37; Southwestern Louisiana Insti -
tute 29. 
P anthers 23; Coe College 29. 
P anthers 28; University of Detroit 29.• 
Pan thers 24; Western Illinois State Teachers 
College (Macomb ) 34. 
Panthers 36 ; South Dakota State College 31. 
Panthers 26; University of South Dakota 39. 
Panthers 40 ; North Dakota State Colleo-e 44. 
P anthers 32; University of North Dakota 30. 
Panthers 43; University of Omaha 32. 
Panthers 33; Grinnell College 32. 
Panthers 40; Morningside College 33. 
Panthers 40 ; Missouri State Teachers Col 
lege 42. 
Panthers 39; University of Omaha 48. 
Panthers 40; forningside College 39. 
• C'<Jlor 11wvies of the campus are avatilable to 
teachers and alurnn.i groitps. See page 18. 
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Grads and Memories Will Rule College Hill on June 2 
A LuMN r will reign supreme on the campus 
on Sunday, June 2, the day set aside for the 
sixty-first alumni reunion. Graduates, young 
and old, from 1880 to 1940, are invited to 
come and join their coll ege classmates. 
'l'he honor group will 
be the class of 1915, 
whose members were 
graduated twenty - five 
years ago. Special anni-
versary plans are being 
made for the honorees, 
who will be guests at 
the alumni banquet. Al I 
classes with numerals 
ending in " 0 " or "5" 
will also receive special 
recognition. These class- The Gold Medal 
es include 1880, 1885, 1890, 1895, 1900, 1905, 
1910, 1920, 1925, 1930, 1935, and 1940, as 
well as 1915. 
Graduates of' fifty years ago or more will 
be decorated with a gold medal (see repro-
duction in this column)-that is, if they are 
here in person to receive it and have not 
received one previously. 
Members of the special honor classes total 
3,453. All alumni, however, are invited, 
whether they are graduates of I.S.N.S., from 
1877 to 1909, or I.S.T.C., from 1909 to 1940. 
June 2 is YOUR day, alumni. Join the rest 
of the crowd ! 
The newest members of the alumni circle, 
the class of 1940, will be honored at Bacca-
laureate exercises at 10 :30 a.m. All classes 
are invited. Dr. A. E. Haydon, professor of 
comparative religion at the University of 
Chicago, will be the speaker. 
Memories in the Spotlig·ht ! 
Graduates will gather in the lounge of 
the Commons following Baccalaureate exer-
cises, and meet their ,classmates. The main 
feature will b€ dinner in the Commons at 
12 :30 noon , followed by a short program. 
The f iftieth anniversary badges will b,) 
awarded at the dinner. Smaller gatherings 
of the special class groups will follow the 
general meeting, and memories of old I.S.N.S. 
and I.S.T.C. will hold the spotlight. 
Returning alumni, especially those who 
have not been back for several years, wili 
also have the opportunity to wonder for thcm-
sclve: at the gratifying physical growth of 
the college. 
Members of the classes of 1880, 1885, and 
1890 have received rosters of their class, 
complete with a thumbnail biography of each 
class member. These have been mailed by 
the office of the Bureau of Alumni Service. 
Lists of known and unknown members of the 
classes of 1895, 1900, 1905, and 1910 have 
also been mailed by the alumni office. 
An Exclusive Invitation for 1890 
* A ROUSING REUNION IS IN SIGH'l' for the 
class of 1890 ! Answering the call of' J. Ji'. 
Doderer, Bi.Di. '90, in TH E ALUMN US for 
October, 21 of of the 33 graduates whose 
addresses are known have responded . 
·Many have not met since they received 
their diplomas from the hands of President 
Seerley on June 10, 1890, but " if providence 
permits, ' ' as Mr. Doderer writes, they will 
be on College Hill June 2. 
Graduates from near the 1890 's will be 
particularly interested in the old pictures 
which are printed on pages 8 and 9 in this 
issue. 
Class members who have told Mr. Doderer 
of their intention t.o come are : C. Rwy A ilr-
ner, Iowa City; Mrs. Minnie Ainsworth W il-
son, Jeff er son; J. 0 . B erkeley, Washington, 
D. C.; J. A. B oord, Des Moines; •Matthew 
Cimningham, Highnwre, S. Dak.; F. H . Daw-
son, Yale; Bruce Fo·ancis, Minneapolis, Minn.; 
C. A. Fullerton, Cedar Faills; Mrs. Ella Gib-
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bens Brown, Iowa City; Mrs. Carrie Hick -
man Cowan, Gle11dale, Calif. 
Mrs. Libbie Hieber Rall, Pittsburgh, Pa. : 
Emma Mantz, L(ls Angeles, Calif.; GeorqP. 
H . Olmsted, Park Ridge, Ill.; I,ucy l lmmnl'r, 
Los Ange.Zes, Calif.; John Ti. Schroed er, Ar-
cndia; W. L. V ecitch, Cedar Palls; E. B. 
Wils011, J efferson; and Janet ·wilson, Center-
ville. 
Alumn i Invited to Visit Campus 
by Means of Colored Movies 
y OU CAN VISIT THE CAMPUS-and see it i11 
glorious, natural colors-by just dropping a 
line to the Bureau of Publications at TEACH-
ERS COLLEGE. 
This invitation is directed to high school 
t eachers, especially those interested in the 
vocational guidance of their students, and to 
officials of alumni unit gatherings who arC' 
looking for pro()'ram material. 
Six hundred feet of colored moving pic-
tures,• which -can be shown in twenty-five 
minutes, are available to alumni groups, with 
the understanding that hioh school student:, 
interested in attending college al'e invited I,) 
the meetino-. Th ere is no -charge. Write to 
G. H. Holmes, director, Bureau of Publica-
tions. ( • Por 16 mn1. pro-jectors. ) 
Letters from Readers . . . 
* ALUMNI ARE CORDIALLY JNVITED '1'0 WRJTE 
letters bcick hmne to the editor, giv ing per-
sonal glimpses of what they cire doing, teliling 
of possible m eetings with other alumni, a11d 
rem embering sh.1,dent d(tys at 11eachers College 
or at N ornwl S cho(ll. 
Butter Is Scarce in Egypt 
DEAR EDITOR: THE ALUM us has been com-
ing to me regularly th e three years that I 've 
been in Egypt .. . . Every time it comes, I 
haul out my Old Gol 1 and look up familiar 
names and attach the correct names to the 
right faces. 
School is progressing here as usual and 
we are preparing a big celebration for our 
school 's seventy-fif'th birthday. It will be a 
big affair which the Egyptians love. 
W e ar~n 't affected much by the war ex-
cept for prices. We are enjoying the privi-
lege of butter only twice a day and are fear-
ful that we won't be able to have it much 
longer. W e get our butter from Australia. 
Other things have gone up tremendously, too. 
especially imported commodities. 
I had quite an exciting time returning 
from Europe this fall. Sixteen of us man.aged 
to garJO' together and form a refugee band. 
All of us were Americans belonging to the 
E gyptian Mission except for two, a Swiss 
and a Jugoslavian . W e had some pretty bad 
experiences and anxious moments in South-
ern Italy and Greece. 
I 'm looking forward to returning to the 
nited States and Cedar Falls this summer. 
- DoRO'fHY GALLOWAY, El. '36, Pressly 
Memorial Institute, Ameri-ca.n Mission, Assuit. 
Egypt. 
* Mr. Seerley Told Us 
DEH EDI'rOR: I didn't suppose the little 
publication could be improved upon, but this 
time 1 s.1w many changes. The arti-cles in it 
are always very interesting. I enjoyed " The 
A then ia Disaster- fy Story" especially. . . 
We live on a £'arm and are very busy, but 
I still find time to paint in oil. . . . I am 
specializing in religiou pictures now. Most 
of them are original pictures but some peoplf• 
prefer to have cop:es of the old masters .. 
My husband and I both enjoy reading 
'l'HE ALUMN s; in fact we enjoy it almost 
as much as a homecoming at TEACHER· COL-
LEGE . .. I noticed one article in which a lady 
told about her happy memories of Chapel. I 
think my greatest thrill came when Mr. 
Seerley told us about his early days at 
Normal School.- MRs. FRED PRICHARD (Helen 
Bobo) , B.A. '31, Fontanelle, Iowa. (More!) 
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Early Clios , Take Note 
DEAR EDI'l'OR: This is prin cipally to express 
my thanks fo r eontinuing g ratis the subscrip-
tion to your valued magazine ... The Janu-
ary number was full of items of interest t :, 
old-timer.· ... I was especial ly happy to note 
the address of a beloved former pupil ot 
mine, Cntli erine O'Leary Oreive, Pri. '09, of 
Hambrook, Calif., and have written her ... 
• 'Iy interest in the school has been increa sed 
since the enrollment of my niece's daughtc1·, 
H elen I. Davis, located in Bartlett Hal l. lVIr. 
Bartlett was one of my best beloved instruc-
t ors. Beino· pres ident of the Clio Society in 
the early days, I knew those in that group 
better than other classmates. I hope somemw 
will start a " t·ound robin" again.- JANE'I' 
·w1LSON, B.Di. '90, Esther Apartments o. 4, 
Centerville, Iowa. 
* 
Culbertson Writes from Denver 
DEAR EDITOR: . . . Since Christmas, I ha Ye 
been enjoying my teaching very much. P er-
haps it is because the children are so different 
- anyhow, they are the most interesting 
things I have ever worked with. My room 
right now consists of twenty-two boys and 
twelve g irls-the boys are all little tough ies 
of the slums-and their lan gua ge, their ac-
t ions, and their low I.Q. '. arc all problems. 
They arn tough to handl e, and most of t he 
t ime I fee l as if I were doing it with my 
eyes shut - t he or·dinary psychology neve r 
works.- R un1 CULBER1'SON, B.A. '39, 105'.'i 
P enn sylvania , Denver , Colorado. 
* 
The Campus Today 
(Contin1iecl from page fow·.) 
and (2) the educa t ion of the ad ult public 
in the prin cipl es and practices of· safety. An 
innovation by TEAC HER, ' COLLEGE was the 
demonstration lessons in the Ca mpus School 
and the evenin g public gatherings in tlw 
Commons . Also unique, according to national 
authori t ies present, was the full cooperation 
of state agencies, including the department 
of public safety and its division of safety 
education, the state department of public 
instruction, and the Governor's committee 
on safety ed ucation. At the conclusion of 
the course, certificates to course members 
were pre ·ented hy the American Automobile 
Association , the national sponsoring agency 
In testimony of the public significance of the 
S hort Course, those Iowa newspapers wh ich 
were clipped published a total of thirty-five 
colnmn feet of copy concerning the gathering! 
* 
Here and There on the Campus 
* ON WEDNESD.w, lVI.-1.RCH 20, the Women'~ 
Life Saving Corps presented their annual 
swimming demonstrntion, this year built 
around a fa ncifu l adven tul'e theme-and in-
cluding three men in the cast ! . . . 
Not e to G.1'Jll.: Mr . Ji'aga.n, according to 
confid ential repm·ts, no longer wears his fa. 
mous dark brown S'l/.it to class, bnt seems nou· 
to pref er two to"ries of lighter brown in coat 
rind trousers. ( Any reader desiring informa 
tion about the ccimpus or those on it- inf or -
mcition which may or ma.y not require sle1itf, .. 
ing-sho1tld addre:ss his q11eries to 'l'h e Cam-
pus Today. ) 
Play Conference Is April 20 
* THE 'J'HOUSAND OR MORE CAM PUS VISJ TORS 
expected to attend the tenth annua l pla~· 
production conference at TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
Apri l 20, will see ·Maxwell Anderson 's priv 
play, " Winterset . " P erforma nces fo l' th,, 
general public will be nt 7 :45 p.m., April 18, 
and at 8 :15 p .m., April 19. 
A procrram of exhibits, demonstrations. 
and other events of theatrica l interest is 
being planned by fiss Hazel B. Sti-a yer anrl 
H erber t V. Hake. Con fere nce visitol's wi li 
see a special matinee performance of '' Win . 
tcrset'' on Saturday. 
/.<J-10 IOWA STA'l'E TEA CHERS COI LEOF. I'age Ni11 etee 11 
Alumni Are Poets 
(Oontinned from page 14.) 
Atvil Hinshaw, B .A. '37; W . W endell Phil -
lips, B.A . '39; Mrs. Ila Mae Talley, B .A . '36; 
Mrs. Emerald L. Olson (Nellie Gowin ), B.A 
'34; Dorothy De Zouche, B.A. '31. 
Ruby F. Willoughby, B.A. '38; Lee Par-
man, B.A. '39; Robert Mallory, B.A. '31 ; 
Mrs. Clyde E . Allmon (Esther Turnquist ) . 
El. '33; Gladys Simpson, B.A. '29; Mrs. 
Harold Roberts (Lorraine Coolidge), B.A. 
'35 ; Leon Strain, B .A. '38; Delpha Davis. 
B.A. '25; Lois H amer , B.A. '37. 
Jane Shoemaker, B.A. '37 ; Mrs. Charles 
Pullen (Josephine Hirons ), B .A. '33; Edith 
Neff, B.A. '36; Beulah Nunamaker, B.A. '29 ; 
Melvene Draheim, B .A. '34; Hilda Lund, Pri. 
'37 ; Eileen Ruther ford, B.A. '39; Beverly 
H esse, B.A. '36; J ean B. Reynolds, B.A. '37. 
Ethel Packer, B.A. '27; Eugene Bovee, B.A. 
'39 ; Faye Stuart, B.A. '38; Alice M. Reidel, 
El. '33; Harriet E . Nelson, Kg. '37; Mrs. 
Marjorie Snell Lake, B.A. '34 ; Mr·. DWanc 
R. Collins (Myrtle Telleen ), B.A. '37; Faith 
Frampton, B.A. '37; Lyss Calhoun, B .A. '39. 
Bernadine Rench, B.A. '36; Mrs. Theodore 
Yellman (Ann H errig ), B.A. '34 ; Thelma 
Gaskell, B.A. '37; Mrs. Paul Menzel (Muriel 
Swarts ), B.A. '36 ; Mrs. H elen Humphry-; 
Dirks, B .A. '35; Ethel Blain, B .A. '37; Lucil e 
Bowman, B.A. '36; Mrs. Samuel J. Wassom 
(Jane Becknell ), B.A. '32; W endell Rider, 
B.S. '36; Victor Bovee, B.A . '35; H elen Cur-
tis, B.A. '30; and Mrs. Philip C. Cockerill 
(Virginia Tye) , Pri. '34. 
* Alumni Are Initiated 
Into Epsilon Pi Tau 
* WITH ·rwo TEACHERS CoLLEG~~ ALU MNI 
scheduled for formal initiation, members from 
f ive states of Epsilon Pi Tau, national honor-
ary industrial arts fraterni ty, gathered in 
the Morrison Hotel, Chicago, March 29 anJ 
30. Eighteen chapters were represented . 
Those initiated into Pi chapter, of which 
TEACHERS COLLEGE is the headquarters, are 
the following: L ee T. S1niley, B.A. '28, su-
perintendent of arts and industrial arts, Bar-
rington, Ill. ; William R . Law1·ence, B.A. '24, 
instructor of industrial mathematics, St. 
Louis ; F . B . Hathaway, supervisor of in-
dustrial arts, Mason City; Dr. Donald G. 
Ni.beck, St. Louis school administrator; and 
William B. Mayo, instructor of mechanical 
drawing, Des Moines. Mrs. Hathaway is th,! 
former Ella Lund, M.Di. '01. 
The delegation from TEACHERS COLLEGE 
included Harold G. Palmer, assistant profes-
sor of industrial arts; Howard Bro, Kimball -
ton; GeraJld' Moser, Sumner; Gwyler Mille1· , 
Hampton; and Clyde War e, Grundy Center. 
This delegation convened in Chicago on 
March 30. Professor Palmer and Mr. Bro 
took part in the initiation ceremonies. 
* 
Oldest Reunion Class Is 1880 
* THE OLDES'l' CLASS being honored at this 
year's alumni reunion, June 2, is the class 
of 1880, which includes the following known 
members : 
Hanna J . Gallagher, El. , Convent ot' 
Mercy, Omaha, Nebr., 1aude Gilchrist, B.A .. 
511 Abbot Road, East Lansing, Mich. ; Kath-
arina Jones ( Mrs. J. L . Raney), EL, 405 W . 
Adams St. , Fairfield, Iowa; Carrie Julina 
Lang, II El., 700 Stoneman Ave., Alhambra, 
Calif.; Joel McCarty, II EL, 1545 Menlo 
Place, Columbus, Ohio; Anna McGoveru. 
B.S., 521 S. St. Andrews Place, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; and Eliza Rawstern (Mrs. D. Sands 
Wright ), B.Di., 2321 Walnut St., Cedar Falls, 
Iowa. 
Those for whom no addresses are on record 
include the fo llowing: Jennie Love Bucha-
nan, II El. ; J ennie Mary Buchanan, II El. ; 
Addie V. Gillespie, II El. ; Sue Maurice 
Sawyer (Mrs. H enricks ), II El. ; and Carrie 
May Williams (Mrs. C. D. Williams) , II 
El. 
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NEWS . . . 
1890-1897 
C. A. Fullerton, B.S. ' 90, professor-emeritus of 
music at TEACHERS COLLEGE, will t each at the Culve r-
Stockton College, Canton, Mo., during the summ er 
of 1940. Years of service in the public school mu sic 
field have gained Mr. Fullerton a nation-wide re · 
nown, but t eaching is still his major inte rest. 
Janet Wilson, B.Di. '90, writes to expres s a p-
preciation for the January issue "full of items of 
interes t to old-timers. '' She also hopes that mem-
bers of the class of 1890 will start a '' round r obin '' 
aga in. Miss Wilson has been in the teaching fi eld 
almost constantly since her gr aduation- in Wyom-
ing, South Dak ota, and Iowa. She has been ser ving 
as supply tea cher in the Cente rville schools wh ere 
most of her t each ing has been in hi gh chool. Her 
address : Esther Apa r tments No. 4, Ce nt er vill e. 
Alsina. M. Andrews, B.Di. '91, is a ret ired mis-
sionary livin g at Lyndale, Highgate, J a maica, 
British W est Indies. She ser ved fo r ma ny year s as 
treasurer of Friends ' J amaica Mission, a seconda ry 
school and three churches. She has b een the statis-
t ician f or Friends ' churches in Jamaica. In h er 
travels she bas been to E ngland an d Scotla nd and 
taken a Mediterranean cruise, including P a.J estine. 
Mrs. W. W. Goodykoontz (Florence Streeter ) , 
B .Di. '93, is living at 115 Story St., Boone, where 
her husban d is an attorney. Th ey have three chil-
dren, Mrs. Theo. Uehling, Highla nd P ark, Ill ., Mrs. 
R. M. Barnrs, Iowa City, a nd Dan Goodykoontz, 
Los Angele~, Calif. '' An d most important of all ,'' 
wri tes Mrs. Goodyk oo ntz, "I a m g ra ndmother to 
t hree lovely children. '' 
Inez S. Croasd.a.le, B.Di. '96, has retired from 
teaching a m! is living at 2255 S. Bronson Ave., L os 
Angeles, Calif . She taught for th e last 15 yea rs in 
Sa nta Moni ca, Calif., 12 years in Minneapolis, and 
the rest of the time in Iowa . 
Anna C. Goodale, B.Di. '97, writes t hat her 
present address is 1055 N . K ingsley Dri ve, Los 
Angeles, Calif . Since graduation from T EACHER!'; 
COLLEGE she studied at t he nu rses ' t rainin g school 
in Cedar Rapids a nd at Teachers College in C-olum -
bia University. 
1989-1902 
Mrs. Howa.rd E . Smith (E dna P oorbaugh ), B.Di 
'99, has retired from t eaching a nd is living at 530(i 
Forty-first St., N . W ., Washington, D. C. After 
teaching fifteen years in Des Moines, she married 
H owar d E . Smith in 1919. They lived in Wash-
ington, D.C., where Mrs. Smith taught in the bus i-
ness high school a nd later in the Th eodore Roose-
vel t High School. She reti red last Juno. She and 
her husband celebrat ed her reti rement a nd thei r 
t wentieth weddin g a nniversa ry wit h a fiv e-mont h 
tour of t he United St ates and Mexi co. 
Mrs. Jesse M. Church (A nna Severi n ) , Pri. '00, 
visit ed t he campus in December. It wa.s her first 
visit in several years, and she was surprised and 
p leased with changes on t ho cam pus. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Church live at 1539 South St., Andrews P lace, Los 
A ngeles, Ca lif. They have two children, Jane Anne, 
employed at t he Title In surance a nd Trust Go., a.nd 
F rederick, employed in a la rge .food ma rket, bot h 
iu Los Angeles. 
Mrs. B. M. Jones (L uell a Rigby ) , B .D i. '00, is 
ma king her home in H ollywood, Calif ., followi ng 
retirement from missionary work. She has t raveled 
aroun d t he wo rl d six times, a nd was fo rmerly a 
mi ssionary in Ra ngoo n, Burma. Mr . Jones, also a 
missionary, died J·une 26, 1939, in H ong K ong. She 
ll" ri tes, "From r eadi ng t he descriptions of t he two 
new dorm itories fo r me n, ... I wonde r if the 'gay 
n in eties' were so gay. " 
Dr. James Christ ianson, B.Di. '01, i s a phy sician 
a t a U ni ted States hospita l in Milwaukee. H e makes 
his home at 124 F ountain A ve., Waukesha. Wis. 
Hi s son, .Ta me: B., received his Ph.D. from t he 
University of Wi sconsin and is doing r esear ch in 
Det roit, Mich. 
The Rev. J. RaJph Magee, B .Di. '01, is now ser v-
ing as b i. hop of the Des Moines area of the 
Methodist Church. The distri ct ineludes Iowa and 
outh Dak ota. H e previou ly served fo r seven years 
as b ishop of the St. P aul area . Mr s. Magee is t he 
fo rmer Han-iet A. Keeler, B.Di. '00. They are liv-
ing at 405 Thir ty-seve nth St., Des Moines. 
'' I had a delightful visit one afternoon a nrl 
evenin g in t he home of Dr. and Mrs. Roberts and 
their fam ily ,' ' writ es Jennie C. Hutchison, M.Di. 
'01. D r. Robert s, preside nt of t he San Francisco 
State College, B .Di. '01, and Mrs . Rober ts (Hannah 
Field) , fc rmer st udent, are members of t he a.lumni 
ci rcle. Miss Hu t chison also enclosed newspaper clip-
pings t elling of progress made by the San Fra ncisco 
State College. Constructi on of a new college campus 
is now going fo rward. 
'' As the years go by I take st ill more in teres t 
in t he doings of what used t o be Old Normal Hill . 
I may plan on going down that way if a nd when 
I make my a nnual pilgrimage to old Ackley this 
coming fa ll, " writes Hubert ScaJlon, M .Di. '01. H e 
lives in Merricourt, N. Dak.- ' 'although a fa rmer 
in orth Dakota, a li t tle college life does Rot seem 
to have been in vain.' ' 
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Joe Adams. B.Di. '0:!, footba ll " g reat" of hi s 
ti me, :. se rv in g hi : 25th ~,ca r as head of t he ci ty 
free empl oyment bureau in Spok a ne, \~1a sh . T he 
Spoka ne Dai ly Ch ron icle wri t es : "Joe, as well 
k no\\'n to most fo lk s i n Spoka ne as A l S mi th is in 
New York , . .. is j u~t a~ ha le and hea rty, as jov ial 
a nd j ust :.i s b:.i ld as he wa: in 1916 when h e took 
ove r t he job. " 
Nc\\' S of M r. Adams ' a nni ver:a ry was se nt to 
T1-rn AL U M N s by John A. Wilson, M.D i. '96, now 
Pmployed b.v th e No rth Ca rolina H ome Insurance 
Co. at E . l i> l 7 S ixteenth Ave., Spoka ne. M r. Wil son 
wri tes : "Joe Ada m. put th e I. S. T. C. on the 
.football ma p about 1902. H e YO \\' S he " ·ill shak e 
your ha nd next June. '' 
1905-191 
Ira L . Craig, M.D i. '05, ::vr. E. Corn ell Uni,·er~ity 
'08, has bee n appointed cha irm a n of the rate com-
mi tt ee of the A meri ca n Gas A~Hocia t ion. M r. Craig 
is ma nager of th e rates a nd st,a nua r d pra cti ce dep:i r t-
ment of th e P hilad elphi a E lec t ri c Co. H e is a fo rnw r 
pres ide nt of the P ennsyl va ni a E lectric A~sociation. 
Mrs. Craig is th e fo rmer Faye Vinall, K g. '06. Mr . 
a nd Mr~. Craig and daughter spent the summ er of 
Hl:l8 in E urope. 
" E ,·cryo nc knows Miss Daley - t hat ·edale 
looking· w hi te-ha ired lady \\'h o kno" ·s j ust abou t 
a nythin g a student can ask concerning hi s to ry , n:s 
" ·ell a s a numb er of othe r thin gs," says the Dai ly 
Io wa n, U ni versity of I o\\' a newspaper. Clara M. 
Daley, M.Di. '05, i: a sista nt profe::or of histo ry 
at t he U ni versity of Iowa. She joined the fa cul ty 
of t he Hi sto ry Depar tme nt 31 yea r. ago th is com-
iug summer. 
Mrs. Effie Weisbard Logan, B.Di . '05, is li vin g at 
344 N. Oa khurst , Beverly Hills, Cali f . She is t ea ch-
in g in the elementa ry grades o.f t he L os Angeles 
schools. H er hu sba nd, H erbert A. Loga n, a t ele-
g ra.ph er, died in 1927. Thei r daugh ter, i\frs. Betty 
Loga n Bea ley, Ji ves in :i n F rancisco, Ca lif . )frs. 
L oga n ha: ta k en work at t he U ni versity of South ern 
Ca li fo rni a a nd at the nivc rs ity of Ca lifo rn ia a t 
Los Angeles. 
A trip to E gypt, the Sudan a nd India wa$ maue 
by Mrs. Mills J. Taylor (Ma rt ha Dill ), B .Di . '06, 
\\' hen she and her hu sba nd made a t rip to mission 
fie lds . Mr. Tay lor is t he as: oc iatc sec re tary of t he 
board of fo re ig n missions of th e ni tcd P rcsb~,-
te ri a n Church . H ome did not seem so fa r awa ~, 
when t hree T . C. :.i lumni met fo r suppe r- Mrs. 
Taylor, Edna Sherri.ff, B.A . '17, Mrs. Dorothy Hil-
lerson, Kg. '37. '' W'h ilc we hau never met befo re 
\\' C fe l t we were old fr iends a nd sat toget her," 
\\'ri t es M rs. Taylor . At Wad Mcd ni i n S uda n they 
" ·ere ente r ta ined by Aulora McIntyre, B .Di. '05, in 
her home. Th e Tay lor~ Yi. it e I t he ir :on, 'l'heo, anJ 
fam ily at La ndour, I nd ia. Mr. Tay lor \\' as a cl elcga.tc 
to the Ta mba ra m Co nfe rence at Mudra : . The 
'L'ay lors ' hom e a lu ress : 619 Lawso n Ave., Upper 
Da rby, Pa . 
Mrs. Alma Cox Schuck, B.Di . '07, is a t ea ch er i n 
t he Go ve rt, ' . Da k., schools. She is t he mot her o.f 
two son:, Rober t W a lte r a nd K enneth L eroy . H er 
hu .·ba nd, Wa lte r B. ,_chu ck, died Ju ne 11, 1923. 
:sfrs. Schu ck wri tes that : he had a n oppo1·t uni ty t o 
ta lk "" ith Mr. C. A . Fullerton, profc:so r-cme rit us of 
music a t T EACHEHS Co1,1.EGE, th i · fa ll a nd c11j oycLl 
it ve ry mu ch . 
The Rev. F . W. Bruins, )LDi. '08, i · tt member 
uf th e Co ng regat iona l Confe rence of South Dakota, 
whi ch has i t s ma in of fi ce in Huron. H e ha s com-
pkt ecl a mod eratorshi p in _fob rirl gc, \\'hi ch rncci ,·ccl 
t he rat in g of b ein g one of t "'o lli st inct ive church es 
in Rou th Da kota las t ~· car. F rom t ime to ti me h e 
goes to v a ri ous churclws co,Hl utt in g· '' pr eaching 
mi ss ion~." In th e sun1111 c r he tak es pa rt in th e 
You ng P eople's Assemb l.,·. La st sumrn cr he \\'a: in 
cha rge of th e coll ege g roup. M r. a nd i\fr:. B ruins 
tonrC' d the Sout hwest lnst : umnw r, n ntl vi:itcd t heir 
Ja ughter, Kathry n, in Wi chi t a , Ka n. 
Alice R. Leech, B.Di '08, i s now clea n of " ·omen 
at Sout hern State Norm a l, Sprin gfi e ld, S. Dak . 
Mrs. William Lenehan (E ls ie Kl e in ), P ri . '09, 
mak es her home in L o. A ltos, Cali f. M r. L eneh a n 
is in t he buil d in g trade. Mrs. L eneha n ta ught fo r 
scvcra.1 y ea r: i n "' estc rn Ca nada a nd wa rural 
: upcrvisor of sch ools fo r a year i n t he East. H e r 
add ress i s box 515, Los Altos. 
Mrs. H arold F . Luic,k (E ll a Furuscth ), B .Di . '09, 
is t he author of a. b ook of poems, "Life Ga vo M e 
Spr ing, " publi shed r ecent ly . Included in th e volume 
arc : cvera l poems whi ch have b een in clu ded in 
a nthology collec t ions. Mr ·. L ui ck li ves i n Belmond. 
A 30-Year Record 
A n unb rok en circ le fo r 30 yea rs-that is t he 
record of eight s tu de nt s \\'h o a t t cnucd T EACHEHS 
Co1,1, EGJ;; from 1908 to 1911, fo r they have k ept a 
" circle " lette r going that long. So repor ts Mrs. 
Jo-~eph B. Clay (Gra ce Novel:o n), B .Di . ' 10. Mrs. 
Clay li ves a t 22.18 Greenwood, Ceda r F alls. Oth er 
membe rs of t he c ircle a rc Mrs. H arry Bittenbender 
(Bessie Chase) , K g. '10, South Charl eston P ike, 
pri ngfield, Ohio ; Mrs. Orville G. Stevens (Nelli e 
Wat son ) , Au gola, In d. ; Mrs. W. C. Smith (Mabel 
Kratz ), P .S.M. '13, Bur ton, W ash .; Mrs. Virgil Sim-
mers (Ruth Suhring), K g. '09, 3918 Twenty-nin t h 
Av('. S. , M inn ea polis, M inn .; Mrs. Clarence G. 
Sheet1 (I re ne Cromer ), fo rm er studen t, 1451 Seven-
t eenth St ., Des Moin es ; Mrs. Charles Hansen (N ev:-t 
T ill ingbost ) , fo rm er s t udent , Cla ri on, a nd Ruth 
Allender, fo rm er stud ent, U ni on ville. 
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All but one member of the circle arc marri ed. 
Of those who a re married all but one have chi ld ren, 
one or more, a nd t hree a re grandmothers, writes 
Mrs. Clay. 
Mrs. William H. Green (Emm a J. Hutchin son ), 
Pri. '10, makes her home at 1311 r. Wahsatch, 
Colorado Springs, Colo. She i. a.n assista nt in t he 
west end library at Colorado Sprin gs. H er three 
daughters have graduated .from th e Colorado Springs 
High School, a nd her so n is now a. se nior. 
Mrs. Edward H. Kupke (Annn Marcuc), H .Ec. 
'10, li ves in Beecher, Ill. Dr. Kupke is a physi cian 
a nd surgeon. They have one child, Billy Ma rcue. 
Mrs. Kupke writes that she rece nt!~, '' cont.acted 
Margery Graham, B.Di. '10, of W.G.N. radio fame," 
now living at 544 Chestnut St., Winnetka , Ill. An-
other visitor to the Kupke home is Margaret Fitz-
gerald, B.S. '35, teacher in Sloane Walla ce Junior 
High School in West Waterl oo. 
A. N. Wray, M.Di. 'JO, is professor of sociology 
at South Dakota State orm al Coll ege, Aberdeen. 
H e was married in 1904 to Sad ie V. Reis inger. Th e~, 
arc the parents of two chil dre n. 
Mrs. Clay A. Toney (Martha L. Mcintosh ),B.Di. 
' 11, is t eaching in th e . ixth grade of t he St. Augus-
tine, F la., schools. H er husba nd is a sa lesman. Th ey 
h:ive one so n, age 15. 
Three daughters of I.S.T.C. graduates took pa rt 
in a wedding at Housto n, Tex. , Oct. 14, 1939. Louise 
Fredericka W ebb, daughte r of Harriet Kramer 
Webb, M.Di. '11, and Roy Webb, was married to 
Frederick Reeves Hamilton. Junior bridesmaids 
were J ean Begeman , daughter of Hazel Flagler 
Begeman, B.Di. '13, and My ron Loui s Begeman. 
a nd Betty Lou Kram er, daughter of Esther Shoe-
maker Kramer, B.A. '27, a nd Charl es Kram er. 
News of the wedding was report ed by Mrs 
Myron Begeman, who lives at 807 W. Twenty -sixth 
St., Austin, Tex. Mr. Begeman is professor of 
mechanical engineerin g in t he U niv ersity of Texas. 
Th e Kramers li ve at Little Rock, Ark. 
1914-1919 
Mrs. P . J. Barrett (Ireno L. Printy), J.C. '14, 
is living in Greeley, Neb., wh ere she is postmaster 
and her husband is an attorney . Th ey a re the 
parents of six chil dren, fiv e girls and one boy. The 
Barretts were marri c<l Apri l l:"i , 1918, in Council 
Bluffs. 
Jennie Patten, R.ur. '14, is making her home with 
her moth er at Alta . Th eir add ress is box 464. Miss 
Patten has taken work at Buena Vi sta College in 
Storm Lake. 
E. Herman Erickson, B.A. '16, has been mad e 
agency man ager of Investors yndicate, Wilming-
ton, Del. H e li ves at 6506 Maple Ave., Chevy Chase, 
Md. Mrs. Erickson is the fo rm er Ethel Mitchell, 
Pri. '14. H e lik es THE ALUMNUS, sa.y ing, "It is a ll 
I. S. T. C. a nd equa lly in teresting, although per-
so nally new~ of alumni and fa culty of the 1912-
1916 peri od naturally I.a kcs p recedence." 
S. T. Neveln, B.A. '16, ha s bee n re-elected supcr-
i ntendent of the Au:tin , Minn. , publi c school for 
a t hree-year te rm . Mr. Ncvcln ha. been superinten-
dent t here ~in cc 1921. During hi s iid mini stration 
1·nrollm cnt has more tha n double] in th o Austin 
schools. A j uni or coll ege "'ill be opened in Septem-
ber. 
''I have read and looked forward to tho com· 
ing of ea ch is~uc of THi: Ar,UMKUS during all th e. e 
year~, '' writes Mrs. Clara Kary Pulis, J .C. '16, who 
li ves at Kahu lui Ma ui , Terri tory of Hawaii . She is 
principal of th e Kahului :chool. H er hu sband, 
Jr\'ing G. Puli ~, i~ 1na nagc r of tho P uunene store. 
Mrs. Pu li s expects to J'Cturn to th e ma.inland in 
,'June thi s ~,ca r. She ha s mad e other vi~its in 1927, 
1929, 1933, a ntl 1936. 
Wayne G. Clement, fo rmer TEACHER S COi.LEGE 
~tud ent , expresses hi s appreciati on fo r THE ALUM· 
:--: us. "I l ik ed th e picture of th e Ca mpanile as it 
appeared on the co ver design of tho October ALUM-
NUS," ho writes. "And tho sun never se t s on 
TEA HERS Cot,LEG E a lumni. " Mr. Clement, who at-
tended TEA CHERS Co1.u :o~; for three yea rs beginning 
in 1917, is at th e Kn oxvill e Veterans Hospital, 
Knoxvill e. H o wou ld like his friend s to write or 
visit him. 
Mrs. A. B. Jones ( Nell J . Mitchell ), P ri . '18, i s 
li ving in Sutherland. She has t hree children, C'e li a, 
iige 10, Robert, 8, and Margaret, 6. Mr. Jones diPd 
Jan. 30, 1938. 
A reunion of physical education graduates was 
held at th e home of Mrs. D. W. Har.shbarger 
(Vivian Brooks), Phys. Ed. '22, Oa.k P iirk, Ill., re-
cently, honoring Lulu Sweigard, B.A. '18, of the 
P hysica l Education Depar t ment of New York Uni-
versity. Miss Sweiga.rd was th e author of an ar-
ticle on the Athe nia tra g-cdy in th e Janua ry ALUM· 
KU • She was making an lecture tour in K ent uck:v 
and India na . Classmates of th e honored gues t and 
hostess pre. ent for the dinner party were Margaret 
Fluent, B.A. '31, now teiiching iit Downers Grove, 
Ill. ; Ruth Mahachek, B.A. '24, LaGrange, Ill., 
·chools; Gertrude Reynolds, P hys. Ed. '21, Gary. 
Ind., chool s; Helen West, B.A. '29, Gary, Ind. , 
.-chools; Eva McKee, B.A. '22, DeKalb Teachers 
College ; Mrs. Ruby Dempster, B.A. '39, McCo r· 
mick Y.W.C.A. Poo l, Chi cago; Mrs. E. R. McKeen 
(Dorothy Schmidt), B.A. '23, Chicago, and Grace 
Gaarder, B.A. '23, Cice ro , Ill., schools. 
Gertntde K. Havon, B.A. '19, is now public 
choo l nurse at Seattle, Wa sh. H er home add ress 
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is 810 Dexter Ave., Seattle. She has taken post· 
graduate work at the University of Washington, 
where she received a public health cert ificate in 
1932. She meets many I. S. T. C. graduates in 
Seattle 'R school system, sh e writes. 
Margaret B. O'Donnell, J.C. '19, is working on 
her M .A. degree at the U niversi ty of Iowa. She 
received her B.S. degr ee from the University of 
Minnesota in 1935. H er address : Curri er H all, Iowa 
City. 
1920-1924 
Glenn T. Cowan, B.A ., '20, has a posi tion as a 
new northeast Iowa fieldman for the safety educa-
t ion division of the state dlpartment of public 
safety. Cowan has been hi gh school pri ncipal and 
a n instructor in E llsworth .Junior College in Iowa 
Falls. Hi s new home is in Wa terloo. 
Ethelyn A. Dewey, B.A. '20, is direct or of 
teacher tra inin g at Gracela nd College, Lamoni. i:,he 
has taken graduate work at the University of Iowa 
a nd the Un iversity of Colorado, and received LPr 
M.A. degree from the University of Chica~o. Fihe 
taugh t social science at North Carolina College for 
Women from 1923 to 1930, and taught :..t William 
P enn College, Oskaloosa , during summers of 1938 
and 1939. 
Laura Irene Bailey, B.A. '21, M.A. University 
of Iowa '29, t eaches in the high school at Man-
chester. H er home address is 408 E . Union St., 
Manchester. H er activities in recent years included 
a Mediterranean cruise in 1934. 
Mrs. Hazel Wette:r Hayes, B.A. '21, makes her 
home at 2()26 N. E. Mason St., Portland, Ore. Her 
h:1sband, Robert H. Hayes, is a r egional Boy Scout 
executive wi th headquarters in Portland. They h ave 
two children, Caroly n, age 6, and Bobby, 5. Mrs. 
Hayes taught 10 years, three in Iowa a nd seven in 
Everett, Wash. "Thank you sincerely for sending 
THE ALUMNUS to me. I sometimes get lonesome 
way out here in Portland. I feel always like I 
should pay the postage for it at least," she writes. 
Myrtle Abrahamson, Kg. '22, is teaching the 
fourth grade at Stevenson School, Long B each, 
Calif. She spends her summers in travel, and plans 
to take a Caribbean cruise and a visit in the states 
this coming summer. 
Very! Combs, Comm. '22, is now Mrs. Leslie L. 
J ohnson, living at Alta . She and her husband are 
engaged in farmi ng. They have two sons, Ronald, 
age 12, and Carrol, 11, and two daughters, Kathryn, 
7, ' and Janeen, 8 months. Mrs. Johnson taught a t 
Mondamin, Alta, and Fulda, Minn., before her 
marriage in 1926. The Johnson children attend F air -
view Consolidated School, seven mi les . north of 
Alta. 
Mrs. Walter H. Loth (Doris M. Clute), J.C. '22, 
B.A .. University of Iowa '27, is living at 4092 Ohio 
St., San Diego, Calif. She is the mother of two sons, 
one age 5 and another 6 months. Mr. Loth is a 
salesman wi th Standard Brands Co. 
Mrs. Irene Norton Williamson, J .C. '22, is !iv· 
ing at Earlham. H er husband, J. Stanley Williamson, 
a TEACHERS COLLEGE student in 1924, is engaged in 
farming. The Williamsons have two children, John 
orton, age 3, and Jimmie Alan, age 14 months. 
Sina M. Mott, B.A. '23, is head of the laboratory 
school of Southern Illinois ormal University at 
Carbondale, Ill. She r eceived her M .A. degree in 
]928 and her Ph.D. in 1935, both from New York 
University. 
Irene E. Norton, J.C. '23, is spending the present 
year at the University of Washington taking grad-
uate work. She is a teacher in the Tacoma, Wash., 
schools. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D . Russell, J .C. '23 ancl 
P ri . '26, respectively, are living in Sa n Francisco, 
Calif. Mrs. Russell is t he fo rmer Wilma Coleman. 
They are par ents of a son, Donald Coleman, age 
10 months. They are living at 130 Maywood Drive, 
San Francisco. 
Mrs. Frank J. Zink (Mary Hart), B.A. '23, is 
now living at 133 Prospect Ave., Waterloo. She is 
the daughter of Irving H. Hart, di r ector of the 
TEACHERS COLLEGE Extension Service. Mr. Zink was 
recently named sales manager of the Litchfield 
Manufacturing Co. of Waterloo, coming there from 
Milwaukee. H e is a graduate of Iowa State Col-
lege and took post-graduate work at Kansas State 
College. Mr. and Mrs. Zink have two daugh ters, 
Mary Frances, age 12, and Elizabeth Jean, 10. 
Helen Dunlap, B.A. '24, is now superintendent 
of the special schools, established by the three 
American oil companies in Maracaibo, Venezuela. 
Miss Dunlap received her doctor's degree from 
Columbia University last June. H er address is in 
care of the Caribbean P etroleum Co., Hou se No. 
25, Maracaibo, Venezuela. 
Mrs. Charles E. Long (Adaline H enderson) , 
P.S.M. '24, is living at 2723 Hubbell Blvd., Des 
Moines. H er husband is a salesman a t Younker 
Brothers department store. Mrs. Long has studied 
one year at Drake University . 
Dr. Gladys E. Lynch, B. A. '24, M.A. and Ph.D. 
University of Iowa, is now head of the division of 
fine and applied a r ts in the State Teachers College 
at \Vinona, Minn. She was appointed to that posi-
tion a year ago following a r eorganization of the 
faculty. This is her fourth year at Winona, where 
she has had charge of the work in speech and 
dramatic art. Her address : 203 Parkview Apart-
ments, Winona. 
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Mrs. Leonard W. Helmer (Elva M . Rigby ), J.C. 
'25, i living at 42 Franklin St., Danville, Ill. The 
Helmers hav e a on, w ·miam Parnell, age 1. 
Pearl c. Nickelsen, Comm. '25, is assistant cashier 
of the We. tside, Ia., State Saving Bank. 
Mrs. Dwight M. Seath (Minnie Stahnke), B.A. 
'25 i • now Ji vi no- at 448 State St., Baton Rouge, 
' " La. Mr. Seath is on the facu lty of the Louisian a 
State Un iversity. 
Mrs. Roy L . Stofer (Abbie Leatherberry), B.A. 
'25, is li ving at 19294 Battersea Blvd., Rocky River , 
Ohio. She was married in June, 1939. 
Irving Wolfe, B.A. '25, M.S. and Ph.D. orth-
western University, is director of t he music de-
partment at Eastern Illinois State Teachers Col-
l ge, Cha rleston. H e conducted "The Messiah" by 
Handel at the college at Christmas time. Dr. Wolfe 
a fo rmer member of the TEA CHERS Cor.u:GE 
musi c faculty . 
Margaret J . Black, B.A. '26, is a member of the 
scie nce faculty of Drake University. She also as-
sis ts in cunicul um revi ion of the Des Moines public 
schools. She has taken graduate work at Greeley, 
Colo., a nd at the Progressive Education Workshop, 
Denver. H er home address : 3704 Franklin St., Des 
Moines. 
• ' I have been in New Mexic,o for two year:. 
During this time I hav e not received my ALUMNUS 
rngulal'iy since it has been sent from my home town 
of Woodbine by my brother," write Nora McWil-
liams, B.S. '26. '' And I have missed it as I enjoy 
reading about those I have known and the progress 
and changes in the college.'' Miss Mc Williams' ad-
drns is now 1203 N. Lea Ave., Roswell, N. Mex. 
S. M. Pattee, B .A. '26, M.S. U niversity of Iowa 
'31 is t eacher of science at Roosevelt High, Cedar 
Ra~ids. _frs. Pattee is the former H elen Pratt, a 
rcgi tcn,c nurse. They liv e at 2505 Johnson Av;i., 
Cedar Rapid s, ancl are the pa1·ents of two daughters, 
Janet Ruth, age 2 and a half, and Cynthia Jo, born 
Nov. 3, 1939. 
Mrs. Victor Allen (Murl Lynch ), B.A. '27, has 
moved from 4565 Durant Ave., St. Louis, Mo., to 
404 Park Road, Web ter Groves, Mo. 
Dorothy Charles, B.A. 127, M.A. Library Science 
University of Michigan, is at pr esent th e edi tor of 
the Bibliographic Index, published by the H. W . 
Wilson Co., rew York City. H er address is 8 
fontague Terrace, Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss Charles is 
the daughter of Dr. J. W. Charles of the TEACHERS 
COLLEGE Education Department. 
Mrs. Ralph Chillberg (Viola Gunderson) , Pri. 
'27, i now living at 2036 'l'hirteenth t., Moline, 
Ill. She has taken work at Valparaiso University, 
Indiana, Indiana University, University of Chicago, 
a nd the University of South Dakota. She has taught 
in Gary, Incl., and Vermill ion, S. D. She was mar-
ri ed March 31, 1934. 
Margaret R. Henderson, B.A. '27, is a teacher 
of English at the high . chool and junior college 
at Harvey, Ill. She 1·eceived her M.A. degree from 
Drake lJnivcr ity in 1938. 
Mrs. John L. Petersen (Wilm a E . Finnigan), 
J.C. '27, is living in Lisbon, where her husband is 
agent for the Mid-Continent Petroleum Co. The 
Pete rsen have two children, Don Alan, age 3, and 
J'on Dea n, born Dec. 16, 1939. 
Af t er graduation Lloyd W . Phillips, B .A. '27, 
pent three years in public school work in Iowa 
and fiv e year. in Nebraska, devoted chiefly to 
dramatics anu English. H e then had fo ur years of 
work as city salesman for a station ry company in 
Sioux City . H e now succeeds Harry H. Huffman, 
B.A. '10, as Iowa r epresentative for the Iroquois 
Publishing Co ., handling school text books. He re-
sides in Des Moines. 
F. Annetta Schuldt, B.A. 127, received her M.A. 
Jegree in per sonn el guidance at Columbia Univer-
sity last summer. She is teaching German and Eng-
lish at Boone this year. 'l'his is her thir d year at 
Boone. 
'' I would be happy to have a ny 'l'. C. folks stop 
to ee us when in this country,'' writes Mrs. J. C. 
Stahn (Isadora Smith), J.C. '27, now living at 
Powell, ·wyo. H er husband, Dr. J. C. Stahn, is a 
dentist at l owe!L They have one daughter, Julanne, 
uge 5. 
Mrs. Arthur Strachan (Marjori e Howe), J.C. '27, 
is living in Humboldt. 'rhe Strachans are the 
parents of a on, Edward Howe, age 2. 
Mrs. James W. Thornton Jr. (Cyrilla Dolan ), 
B.A. '27, is living in ii nneapoli s, where her hus-
band is assistant dean of general college of th e 
University of Minn e ota. They have one child, Ter-
ry, age 2 and a half years. Mr· . 'l'hornton taught 
four years 1n the junior high school at Redwood 
City, Calif. She wa manied in 1933, whi le her hus-
band was attending Stanford Universi ty "in pur-
suit of his Ph.D. degree." The Thomtons' address : 
707 University Ave. S.E ., 1inneapolis. 
Mrs. William G. Weissenbuehler (Esther A. 
Fredrick), Rur. '27, is deputy Floyd County superin-
te nd ent, and lives at Charles City. Mr. Weissen-
buehler is employed by the Charles City Creamery 
Co. Their add1·ess : 903 Riverside Drive, Charles 
City. 
1928-1929 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman P . Stevens, B.S. '28 and 
P ri. '29 respect ively, are employed at the State 
Hospital, Woodward. ir. Stevens is supervisor of 
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t he 1·ec rcation at t h hospita l, a nd M r .. Stevens, 
th e fo rm er Hazel Diggins, is t eachin g in the oc-
cupational thc rnpy depar t me nt . 'fh ey have two 
son ·, J ohn, age 6, a n I Bill , age 3 and a h a lf . P re vious 
to ] 938, Mr. , 'te ven 11·as employed as athle t ic 
lirec to ,· in t he W!oodwar d school: . 
Edward M. Wiler, B.A. '2 , :.\LS. N orthll' este rn 
ni ve r~it.y ' :3 !J , is ::i. resear ch physicist fo r th e Por t-
la nd 'eme nt A .. :ociation, hi cago. ~Jr . ·w ile r is 
the fo rmer Joyce Wengert, B.A. '36. 1r. a nd Mr s. 
Wile r t rn ,·e led in Ca nada and t he Eas t las t sum -
mer, stoppi ng fo r se ve ral days in e"' York Cit _v 
to vis it th e W orl d ' s Fa ir. Th eir a dd ress : 933 Be l IP 
P la in e, . Lake View Station, hicago, Ill. 
Mrs. Frank Beaven (E li : c Rosenberg ), E l. ' 29, 
is now li\' i ng at 19 Terra ce Dri ve, Great Neck , 
L ong I sl a nd, 'ew Yo rk. fr. Beaven is a gm 'luate 
of Wa ba. h Coll ege, ra ll' fo rdsv ill c, In d., a nd i · now 
a car too ni st fo r : uch 111 agazin es as 'a.turday E ve-
ning Post , Colli e rs, Esq uire, n nd th e N ew York er. 
'l' hey ha ve a. s ix y ear old :on, Prank Jr., ni ckna med 
" Bo." \~' hil e at T EA CHERS Co1, t,EGE, M rs. B eave n 
was a. member of Alph a Beta Gamma. She t aught. 
one year in H a nsell a nd a nothe r in M arshall to wn . 
F or t he las t e ight y ear · she has bee n livin o- in 'cw 
York. 
Hazel Duvall, B. A. ' 29, M. A. U ni ver ·i ty of Iowa 
'a9, i s t each ing comm erce in the Mt. Vernon, Ill. , 
schools. 
A. Marguerite Graham, E l. '29, 759 Hill St., 
Dubuqu e, will b e repre ·ent ed in th e b ook , Principal 
:Poi'ts of t he W orl d, Volu me 10, p ubli shed b)• t he 
Mit rn P re: , L ondon. Th e book will conta in a. b io· 
o.,.aphy, bibliography a nd representat ive poem of 
outstanding poet -- of :E ngli sh speaking counh'i Ps. 
11'.:: i ·s Graha m 's poem, ' ' ont ent ment, ' ' \\'hi ch ap-
pC'a red in t he W orld's I;'ail' A nthology . will b e r e-
publ ished in the 1940 Cara van of Ver se. 
Thi s i.- the C' levcnth y ea r of service fo r Vera 
Hafner, B.A. '29, in the W est De.- Mo in e: school: . 
She recei ved her M .A. deg ree fro m Columbi a U ni-
ve rsi ty in 193 7, wi t h a ma jor in .-ocia l sc ien ce. 
MrJ. Lyle T. Pederson (Lyle Took er ) , I ri . '29, 
is livin g in re: co. 'he i .- deputy sheriff of H owi rd 
Coun ty. H e r husba nd, A lbe rt P cde r.-o n, .- he ri ff of 
H oward Coun ty, cl ied F eb . 26, 1939. Mrs. Peder . on 
is t he mother of three chil lre n, Bo nni e Ra e, age 6, 
Alber ta K ay, age 3 a nd a half , a nd Dea n Albert 
Ole, born Sept. 7, 1939. 
Mrs. William A. Priebe (Dorotha ':\Jill c r ), P ri . 
'29, res ides at 441 De rby :·hirc Road, \ Viate rl oo . Ml'. 
P riebe is a buil d in g contra cto r. 'l'h c couple have a 
daught er, age 3. 
Mrs. Harold Rohwer (L ucil e Clevela nd ), E l. '29, 
is li vin g at 237 Ca mp us, A mes. Th e R.ohll' c rs ha ,·() 
t h rne chil d re n, ·ix-year -old t win s, J ack a nd Jill , 
a ncl a son, Tomm y, age 3. 
Philip L. Shutt, B .A. ' 29, "'as ordain ed Deacon 
in hri t Epi: copal hurch, Sprin gfi eld, Ill. , J an. 1. 
F or t he pa st t wo yea r · he has been attending 
Nashota h H ouse Sem in a ry at Nashotah, Wis., from 
whi ch he ll'ill be g rad uatetl in May. H e will a t te nd 
tlw Gra 'luate School of App li ed Re lig ion, Cin cin -
na ti , thi s sumn, er. Hi s add ress afte r Jun e 1:3 will 
be : c/o Grad ua t e School of Appli ed Reli g ion, 634 
On k St. , Cin cinna ti , Ohi o. 
Amos A. Wilson, Comm. ' 29, is ma nage r of th e 
McLell a n Storn Co., K a n ·a: City , K a n. H e i.-
rnn ni C' d to the fo rm e r Ma rian O 'Bri a n, nnd th e 
cou ple li ve at 25fii Hi a wa th a, K a nsas City, K a n. 
Th ey have one son, Robert Alla n, age 4. 
1930 
Cordelia Ahrens, El. ' 30, is now tcachiug in a 
cr rad c sc hool in La due, a suburb of S t . Loui s,, Mo. 
H e r ad dress : 522.L ·w ashin o- ton Bl vd., St. L oui s. 
Mrs. G. H. Dolmage (E ldo na. .Toha n ncsen) , B .S. 
'::!0 , li ves nt Buffa lo Ce nter. H er hu sb a nd i. a 
ph_vs ician a n,1 surgeon . 
Mrs. Everett Ford (Zill ah Mac RoyPr ), B.A . '30, 
is li v ing at 1420 Gran t A ve., Wa te1·loo. M r. F ord 
is sa l . mn n fo r th Doubl e Cola Bot t ling o. They 
hn ve one so n, Hi char l L ee, age 4. 
Mildred C. Grannes, B. A. '30, is secretary t o a 
reg iona l at to rn ey, wage a nd hour d ivi sion of t he 
~-ni t., ,1 .... ta tcs Depa rtm e nt of Lab or, at Gh ieago 
Ill. Dur ino- H)3 she held a : cc rcta ria l posit ion with 
th e Uni ted St ate. H ousin g Auth ori ty in \1/"u.shin g-
to n, D. C. H e r a dd rC': · i s Roo m 955, Me rcha ndise 
Ma r t, Chi cao-o. 
"It is in ter e. t in cr t o kn ow the \\'h e reab out . of 
fo rmPr r lns~m atc.-, and I wonde r if t here a re a ny 
in Ca li fo rni a , " \\'rit es Park M. Hancher, B .S. '30 . 
1fr. Hand1 Pr is no"' of f1 cc ma nage-.· of t he L o. 
Angele' s b ranch of Tin guc, B rown a nd Co., ma nufac-
turPrs of spccia li zC'd fa bri cs fo r la undries. H e is 
111n rri ed nnd t he fat her of a son, George, age .10 . 
Hi : home add res : l 38 \V. Fo rty- fir . t Pl ace, Los 
A nge lc··, Cali f . 
E. C. Hughes, B.S. ' 30, is no"' em ployed as ,1 
gove rnm ent ma il cle rk in Io wa buildin g in De~ 
Mo ines. H e fo rmerly ta ugh t in Ed ison Hi gh School 
at Po rt la nd, Ore. H e is the fa th er of t wo chi ldre n. 
B ryce, age 5, a nd A rvill a, age 18 mont h . . 
Mrs. Carolyn Campbell Jacobsen, Pri. '30, is now 
li ving a t 511 F ir: t St . N .W., Vva ,w ly. She i: th (\ 
mot her of two children, Janet, age 2 a nd a hal f , 
a n,l J ay "Frederic, age 1. 
Wilma Lewis, B.A. '30, is hPalth Nlu ca ti on di,·ec-
to r of tlw Y.W . . A. nt Kan sas Cit.v, Mo. She wa s 
in old i\fP xi co in 193 7, a nd \\'hil c t hP1·e work ed in 
1'111' Y.W.C.A. at M exico Cit:v. 
Mrs. Sheldon Hawkins (F ra nce~ Al s ip ) , Pri. '30, 
i~ li vin g at Colu mbu ~ Jun ct ion. 
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Harald C. Jensen, B.A. J30, L · . University of 
Iowa '35, is now high school p ri ncipal at V in ton . 
Mrs. J ensen is t he for me r Vi rg inia Sch ipfer, a 
graduate of t he U ni ver ·ity of Iowa . T he Jense ns 
ha \' e a so n, Jam e.- Chri sten, age 2 a n l a half yea rs 
T hey trave led fo ur th ousa nd mil es t hrough t he 
Southeast, East a nd No rtheast la st summer. 
Mrs. Wayne Mount (Do rothy A. Grubb) , B.A. 
'30, is li ving nea r Grand J unct ion, where her hus· 
ba ud is e ngaged in fa rm ing . T hey have one da ugh -
tr r, Mary Ali ce, age 1 and a ha lf. 
Norbert L. Noecker, B.A. '30, i.- i nRtruct or of 
biology at the l n ivcr.-ity of Notre Da me. H is ad-
d ress is Box 126, Notre Dam e, I nd. H e received his 
LS. from Io wa State College i n 1932 a nd hi s P h.D. 
fro m the nivcrsity of W i.-consin in 1937. He h a 
bee n at · ot rc Dame .-i nce J un e, 1939. 
Nell A. Petersen, El. 130, i now Mrs. P aul H . 
K napp, a nd li ves at 632 Highl a nd Ave., Clea r L ak e. 
She was ma ni ed Ja n. 22, 19:39. She i s employed as 
sccret11 ry in a law offi ce, a nd M r. Kn a.pp is own er 
of a ganle n a nd ma rk et es tabli shm en t . 
John Redenius, B.A., 130, M.A. U nive rs ity of 
Ill inois '3 7, is 11 011· supe ri nteudcnt of schools at 
Win nebago, Ill. H e has ~pe nt nin e y ea rs at W inn e-
bago, fo ur yea rs as teacher an d fiv e a s ·uperin ten-
dent. H e wa s marri ed Ju ne 28, 1938, to Ed na E la in e 
a rto r ius, a ni vc rsity of vVi sconsin g ra duate w ho 
taught at Winuebao-o. 
Mrs. Ivyl Sheldon (Amy T homas), E l. '30, i s 
;1011· livin g in Albert City, wh01·e M r. Sheldon h ns 
a prod uce b u8i nos.- . T he Shclclo ns adop ted a so n, 
Donavon K ent, bo rn Ju ne 8, 1936. Mrs. Sheldon 
taugh t one y ea r at Sulph ur Sprin gs in t he P rov i-
,lcncc Co nsolidated School a nd tw o yea rs i n the 
co nsoli dated school at Qui mby. 
Mr. and Mrs. P . W. West are li ving at H ar ts-
bu rg, Ill. M rs. Vi'est i, t he fo rm er Grace Duvall, 
H.S. '30. l\'Jr. W est i · a Sta nda rd Oil agen t. They 
have t wo chil d re n, Joe Willi a m, age 3 a nd a half, 
:i nd L ee Duva ll, 2. 
1931-1932 
Helen Bobo, B.A. '31, ,.- now Mrs. Freel P ri ch · 
anl, a nd Eves at Fonta nelle. Alt hough li \' ing on 
n. farm, Mr s. Pricha rd wri t e.- t hat she ha s t im e 
fo r pain t ing in oil. She wa s a rt edito r of the 1931 
Ol d Gold. Th e P ri chm·ds have three child re n, Paul , 
age 4 a nd a half, Joan, age 2 a nd a half, a nd Ma.ry 
E lizabet h, 11 mont hs. (See L ette rs.) 
Elizabeth M. Curtis, Cons. '31, is now employed 
in the accoun t i no- dep::ntmen t of the John Deer e 
Co. in vVatc rl oo. H er acl ch css is 213 Kingsley Ave., 
\-Vate rl oo. She 1·ecc ivcd ecreta ri a l tra ining at Gates 
Busi nes. Coll ege, W aterloo. 
Anna M. Dahlberg, E l. '31, is d is t r ict cnshie r fo r 
the P eople's atural Ga s Co. in Ogden. She has 
been se rving in t ha t capacity fo r seven yea r . Th e 
Ogd en d ist ric t in cludes eleven to wn s. 
Ruth R. Helm, E l. '31, t ea ch es in the j unior hi gh 
sc hool at Ogden. She ha.- ta k en grad unte work at 
the U ni vc r ·ity of Iowa . 
Mildred A . Olson, :El. '31, B.A. U 11i vr rsity of 
Io wa '38, is teaching in t he c ity schools at Sioux 
City. D urin g 193 -39 she was a spec ial teacher of 
r rnd ing a nd speech co n ec tion in t he city schools of 
Chcye nnr , Wyo., a nd belonged to th e L ittle Th ea te r. 
Charles W. North, B.A. '31 , w as appoin ted 
super viso r of a new Na ti onal Yout h Ad minist rati.o n 
rli str ict made up of Chick asa w, Floyd, H owa1·cl, n.ncl 
Mit che ll coun t ies. H e i .- li vin g at 704 Wi ·con ·in 
St. , Cha rles City. 
Mrs. J. Russell Smith (Opal G. B agstad), Pri . 
'31, is 11 0w liv ing at 246 E. Cliff D ri ve, a n ta ruz, 
Ca lif. 
Murray S. Spurgin, B .A. ' 31, is now assi ta nt 
c la im s manager of the south easte rn di.-tr ict branr,h 
of fi ce of thr Allsta t e In sura nce Co. Hi s add ress : 
705 Pi ed mont Ave. N .E ., At lanta, Ga. H e w ri tes, 
"We a rc C' njoy in g our .-ojourn in Di xie. " 
Mrs. Orton J. Andersen ( Alice V. 01 on), E l. ':!2, 
is li vin g in Tualatin, Ore. She was ma.rried Dec. 25, 
1937. M r. An de rse n i · a barbe1· . Th ey a re th e par ents 
of a so n, O. J erry, :tge 7 months. Th ei r address : 
13ox Hl, T 111llnt in , Ore. 
Mrs. Ervin M. Henriksen (Elfreclq P eter sen), 
Cons. ':!2, is l iv ing at 2501 W . E igh th St., Em -
met sburg. She was manied May 31, 1939. M r. H e n-
r ik se n, a g raJuutc of the U ni versi ty o.f Iowa, is 
now inspecto r fo r P roduct ion Cred it Assoc iation of 
E mm etsbu rg. 
Mrs. Kermit Hosch (In ez J ohn son), B.A. '32, 
has accepte,l a posit ion as hi gh school mu .- ic supe1· -
visor nt L as Crnces, N . Mex., a nd is in chargr 
of chorn ses, orchest ra , a nd b a nd . Mr. H osch is b a rnl 
nnd in strn menta l d irec to r in t he State College at 
Las Cruces. 
Byrl Dale Houck, B.A. '32, is now director of 
rnli ef fo r Sto ry Coun ty . H e and his w ife, th e fo rmer 
Virg in ia E . W erner, are li ving at 618 Se venth St., 
Nevada. Th ey have one son, Dea n, age 2. 
Mrs. Joseph Kelly (Cath erin e Schersach ), P ri . 
'32, i.- liv ing at Osage. _{r . Kelly is engaged in 
county road ma in t ena nce. 'fh cy a re parents of t wo 
boys, F rede rick a nd Ri cha rd. P rior to her marriage 
in 1936, Mrs. K elly t augh t in the rnra l schools of 
M itchell co un ty. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindsay a re liv in g in Mit-
ch ell , Neb r., wh ere Mr. L in dsay, B.A. '32, i. ed it or 
a nil ma nager of the Mitchell Index. Th e couple 
were manied Aug·. 11 in Laram ie, W yo. Mrs. Lind-
say is th e fo rm er Ge neva Da vi s, a g raduate of t he 
T nivr rs ity of Neb rask a. Mr . Lindsay was formerly 
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employed by the Daily Star-Herald of Scottsbluff, 
Nebr., and the Daily Senator, also of Scottsbluff. 
Edward Mc,Gree·vey, B.S. '32, is superintendent 
at Cry. ta) Lake. He writes that he i "happily 
manied'' to Josine fartin, B.A. University of 
Iowa '34, and the father of two daughters, ~fary 
Lou ise, age 2, and Jean Anne, age 9 months. H e 
ndd · this cryptic comment to his news blanks, 
''Now that he knows my address, I hope that Carl-
t on Lytle (B.A. '34) po sesses enough self-disciplin e 
t·o refrain from sending me a bill for a golf club 
b roken during the summer of 1933. Where is Rufus 
Bullis (B.A. '34) t'' 
(Editor's Note: Mr. Bullis is high school prin-
cipal at Conesvi lle. fr. Lytle is teaching in Oska-
loosa.) 
1933-1934 
Sylvia M. Arends, B.S. '33, was granted th e 
M.S. degree in Home E conomic at Iowa State 
College in June, 1939. She is now teaching in the 
home economics department of Western Illinoi~ 
State Teachers College, Macomb. 
Robert J . Barth, B.A. '33, B.S. in Pharmacy U n i-
versity of Iowa '39, is the owner of a drug store in 
Oxford Junction, where he is now making his home. 
H e was marri ed to Louise E. J arosh Aug. 21 at St. 
John's Church in '\¥aterloo. H e was one of three 
students who tied for the high mark in the state 
boa.rd examination for pharmacists. 
Howard L. Benshoof, B.A. '33, is now fie ld repre-
:cntative of the safety education divi ion of the 
departments of public safety and public instruct ion. 
H e had been superintendent of schools at Vai l for 
fi ve yea rs, but was given a leave of absence this 
win ter to accept the tate position. He r eceived 
hi s M .A. degree from the University of Iowa in 
1935, and ha taken work on his doctorate at Iowa, 
Berkeley, Calif., and Harvard University. Hi s ad-
dress is Perry, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dahlin ar e making their 
l1om e on a. two-hundred acre f a.rm near Fonda. Be-
fo re her marriage, Feb. 12, Mrs. Dahlin wa the 
former Arlene Olson, B.A. '33. Th e couple visited 
the San Franci co World's Fair and other points of 
i nt cre t in the West on their hon ey moon trip. Mr. 
Dahl in, a potato grower, is vice president of the 
Iowa State Vegetable Growers Association. 
E sther Oehring, B.A. '33, is teaching kindergar-
ten in the Ottumwa schools. She has taken graduate 
work at the University of Chicago. 
Mrs. Allen Palmer (Lovina. Shafer), Rm·. '33, is 
Ii ving at Keota. She was ma.nied Dec. 10, 1935. 
'fhc Palmers have one son, Larry Allen, born July 
7, 1939. 
Mrs. Curtis M. Shew (Carolyn Burd), B.S. '33, 
secreta ry to the manager of Transcontinental and 
\o\7 estern Airl ines at Kansas City, Mo. H er husband 
employed by the American Creosoting Co. Their 
home address : 4809 Roanoke Parkway, Kansas City. 
Mrs. W. Morgan Davies (Audrey Munson), B.t>. 
'34, is now living in Bethel, Alaska. Mr. Davies 1.i 
a pilot for Star Air Lines. They arc t he parents 
of a. son, John forgan, age 1. Before her marriage. 
Mr . Davies taught hom e economic in the Fai r-
banks, Alaska, high school. 
Mrs. Warren L. Hanson, B.A. '34, the former 
Arleen Fulton . She Jives at Odebolt, where Mr . 
Hanso n is engaged in dairy farming. They have 
two children, Richard Wlanen, b orn April 29, 1938, 
and Jean Arleen, born Aug. 9, 1939. Before her 
maniage in 1937, she taught for two years in Ode-
bolt. 
Mrs. Arthur E . J enson (Evelyn Hauck), El. '34, 
makes her home at Bode. Mr. J enson is a tank man 
for Mid west Service Co. The Jensons are the parents 
of a son, James Arthur, age 2. 
Edward J . Thompson, B.S. '34, is manager of 
the Runway Mouse Trap Go. at Klemme. Mrs. 
'l'hompson is the former Jeanne Thada, Coe Col• 
loge graduate. The Thompsons have one daughter, 
Barbara Ann. 
Mabel Tooker, Pri. '34, is first grade teacher at 
Storm Lake. She has taken graduate work at the 
University of Iowa and the University of California 
at Berkeley. 
Neal H. Zike, B.A. '34, is teaching music and 
French in the Denton, Mont., schools. He has ta.ken 
graduate work at Wyoming Un iversity and at Mon-
tana Univcr ity. H e reads "every single wor d " of 
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1935-1937 
Mrs. Nolan Abrams (Retha Sarver), B.A. '35, is 
n:i w li ving at Delta. She wa married on May 26, 
1939, at Ft. Dodge. Th e couple are Jiving on a farm 
near Delta. Before her maniage Mrs. Abrams 
taught at Rockwell City. 
Bertha M. Ball, B.A. '35, B.S. in Library Science, 
\V cs tern Rese rve U niversity, is children's librariaJ1 
in Lorain, Ohio. Her add rc s is 1010 Washington, 
Lorain. 
Katheryn Louise Dyke, Kg. '35, is a kindergar-
ten teache r in th e Ruth Reid school at Brawley, 
'nlif. H er a.ddress i . 319 J. Street, Brawley. 
Virginia Mueller, B.A. '35, i now an instructor 
in ba. ic sciences at the William McKinley Memorial 
Hospi tal, Trenton, N. J. She e njoys her work, even 
though teaching anatomy, physiology, materia mi>-
dica, etc., may seem a '' far cry'' from a major in 
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history. Her new address is 750 Brunswick Ave., 
Trenton. She likes THE ALUM NUS, especially '' the 
news and t eaching helps.' ' 
Mrs. Charles M. Robinson (Betty Kurtz), Pri. 
'36, i · residing at 929 S. Seventeenth St., Ft. Dodge. 
M r. Robinson is assistant superintendent of the 
qual ity department of U. S. Gypsum Co. They have 
one son, Charles Alan . 
Merna Foss, B.A. '36, wa s named supervisor of 
the maternity section in the University Hospital 
at Iowa City. Miss Foss received a B.S. degree from 
t he University of Iowa and is a graduate of the 
·chool of nursing. 
Mrs. Marvin S. Thostenson (Josephine Dykstra), 
B.A. '36, is living in Hospers. Mr. Thostenson, B.A. 
Luther College '34, is superintendent of schools 
there. Mrs. Thostenson taught for one year at Hos-
pers before her marriage. 
Darrell Blac,k, B.S. '37, is enrolled in the grad-
uate school of education at the University of 
Indiana, from which he expect to r eceive the M.A. 
degree in June. He i majoring in physical educa-
tion with a minor iu education . Pa.rt of his work 
consists in being an assistant coach in freshman 
baskctba 11 . 
May Gravon, B.A. '37, is now teaching kinder-
garten in the Colton , Calif., schools, and liking it 
very much. She write , "Imagine my joy and sur-
pri e to find another T. C. graduate, Frances B ar-
low, B.A. '28, teaching the primai·y grades right 
next door to me!'' 11.1:iss Gravon's college room -
mate, Laurene Webbeking, B.A. '38, is no t far away, 
teaching at BanT'ing, Calif. She misses most Iowa 's 
snow, she writes, but enjoys California's warm 
sunshine and snow capped mountain . Miss Gra-
von '. address: 1121 N. Eighth St., Colton , Calif. 
George H. Mohr, B.A. '37, now teaching in the 
junior high school at Washington, Ia., is the author 
of "Silent and Sound Films for U e in Industrial 
Arts," published in the Industrial Arts and Voca-
tional Educu tion Magazine for February, 1940. Sub-
title of the article r eads, "Sources of 16 mm. film 
that may be useful to teachers of industrial arts 
and vocationa l education.'' Mrs. Mohr is the former 
Dorothy Breckenridge, B.A. '35. 
Mrs. Jack Ross (H elen Stricker), K g. 137, is 
now living at K eota. She taught two years at 
. Tewell and was married July 27, 1938. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross have a daughter, Sherill Lynn, born June 18. 
Bernard Schmidt, B.S. '37, is athletic director 
at Panora. He is working on his master 's degree at 
the University of Texas, and expects to be grad-
uated next summer. 
Mrs. Roland Smith, living at Dunkerton, is the 
former Bessie M. Garner, El. '37. H er husband is 
engaged in farming. The Smiths have one daughter, 
Helen Marccdes, born June 13, 1939. 
1938-1939 
Paul Boysen, B.A. '38, recently was appointed 
field representative for the American Institute of 
Business, Des Moines. He resigned from his teach-
ing position at P arkersburg. In his new work he 
will cover the eastern half of the state, speaking 
before luncheon clubs, schools and other organiza-
tions. H e will also be affiliated with the American 
Institute of Commerce in Davenport, under joint 
management with the Des Moines school. 
Kathryn Wilkinson, El. 138, is now Mrs. Roy W. 
Otto, making her home at 426½ Ontario St., Storm 
Lake. F ollowing her graduation, she taught a year 
in the junior high school at Peterson, and was 
married to Roy W. Otto, June 28. The bridegroom's 
brother, th e Rev. E. J. Otto, performed the cere-
mony at the bride's home in Alta. Eleanor Wilkin-
son, sister of the bride, was bridesmaid. Mr. Otto 
i employed as an automobile salesman. 
Carroll Cook, B.S. '39, became coach o-f basket -
ball and baseball at Boxholm High School this 
ll"in tcr. He filled the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tio n of C. L. Reafs who accepted a government 
position. Mr. Cook was a letterman in football and 
wrestlin g. H e was graduated at the end of the fall 
quarter. 
Ruth Culbertson, B.A. '39, who is teaching in 
the Denver chools, is now Jiving at 1055 Pennsyl-
va nia, Apartment 2, Denver, Colo. She was execu 
ti ve editor of the College Eye during 1938- 1939. 
Rosemary Johnston, B.A. '39, is now a stylist 
with t he Butterick Pattern Co., in New York City. 
The work in cludes promoting Butterick patterns 
and stylesho,\' s. H er address : 118-48 236th St., St. 
Alban , Long Island, New York. 
* * 
MARRIAGES 
I 8 9 3 
* 
. . . 
Lena Alice Huss&y, B.Di '93, was married to 
E . H. D!ty, Nov. 26, 1939. She is now living at 522 
vV. Surf, Balboa, Calif. Mrs. Day taught in Min-
neapoli s for a number of years . 
1924 
Orabelle Broe, J.C. '24, was married to J. P. 
Brennan Dec. 27 at Price, Utah. Mrs. Brennan is 
al o a graduate of Illinois Normal University. Mr. 
Brennan attended the State Agricul tural College at 
Ft. Collin s, Colo. , a nd is now employed as a tele-
crrapher and railroad agent at Cisco, Utah. The 
couple are living at Cisco. 
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1927-1929 
Martha Zell, B .A. '27, " ·as married to Wal ter C. 
Om a nn , A ug. 5, 1939. Th ey a rc makin g their home 
near K nierim a nd a rc e ngaged in fa rmin g. 
Hazel Siberts, B.A. '29, was ma rri ed to .John H. 
Gri ffith of Ncll' ton, Ka n. , Nov. 2 , 1939. :h-Ir. Gri f -
fi t h is a fa rm er a nd ~tock feed er. Th e couple 's ad -
dn ' ss: Route 5, N ewto n, K a n. 
Mabel Spratt, B .S. ':.9, \\' HS marri ed to H . C. 
Th omas Sl'p t. 21, 1939. Mr. Th omas i .- engaged in 
far min g. Th eir add ress : Oakland. 
1931-1933 
Marian Bronson, B .A. '31, was ma rried to Ver -
non G. Robinson of Po rt la nd, Ore., N ov . 30, 1939. 
P ri or t o her ma rri age, M rs . Robinso n was a mu sic 
in structo r in t he H amm ond, I ncl ., public school.. 
"l\'[r . Rob inson is a n offi ce r of the Wiashing ton-
Orcgon J oint Stock La nd Ba nk. Their add ress: S . 
W . 800 Ave., Por t la nd, Ore. 
B arbara Mossman, Corn m. '31, w a.s ma rri ed t o 
E d ll' a rd John ston H addon, at Pasa.dena, Calif., .Jan . 
25. Th e couple are now livin g a t 1370 Summit Ave., 
P ;tsad ena , afte r a honeymoon in Palm Spring . . Mr s. 
H addo n bad b ee n s<' r v in g as secretary of t he b otHd 
of ed ucatio n in Pasadena. M r. H addo n, a gra duate 
of t he U niversity of Ca li fo rni a, is an engin eer. 
Dorothy Duane Axtell, B . S. ' 32, is n ow Mrs. 
H a rold Ander , a nd li ves in Radc liffe. She w as 
ma rr ied J nnc 18, 1939. She ta ught at Scran ton a nd 
fo r th e Ja~t .four yea rs at Ra dcliffe. Mr. Axt ell 
operate~ a gara ge in Ra dcliffe . 
Bertha C. Barnes, P ri . '32, is 11 0w M r.- . J . R. 
P e tc r:o n. The marria,ge took place Ang. 6, 1939 
e hc is teachin g prima ry grad es a,t Huxley. 
Bertha Klotz, B .A. '32, wa married to Dwight 
F erre ll , B la nchardville, Wi s., at the First P resby-
t e ri a n Church of Independence, F eb. 19. Mr. Ferrell 
is a O' l'fld uatc of the Bayless Business College of 
Dubuq ue a nd 11 0w has a posit ion with t he J ohn 
Deere Co. a.t Ceda r Ra pids, where they a rc n ow 
li vi ng. Mrs. F errell se rved as deputy B uch a nan 
Coun ty au dito r i11 I ndepende nce during th e y ear 
p ri o r to lie r ma rriage. 
Florence Lynch, B.S. ' 32, wa s manied to M. 
Gil bert Va n Sickle of Chicago, Dec. 31, 1939. The 
cou ple rirc making th eir home in Chicago. Mrs. 
Va n Sickle is a n ass ista nt in t he home economies 
l:<'pn rtm cnt of the Irrad ia ted Evitporatcd Milk In-
s t itu te, a nd M r. Van Sickle is sales representat ive 
fo r t he W estinghouse Distributing Co. Th eir ad -
d rc.-s: 61 E . Goethe St., Chicago, Ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Keig (Frances Wind-
hurst ) , B.A. '33, travell ed to K ent uck y a nd a t -
tended the Dcrb_y afte r their ma rri age la. t spri ng . 
T heir home is on tt .fa rm near F ayett e. 
1934-1935 
Della M. Smith, E l. '34, ,n1 ma rri ed to Do nald 
J. Bo_yd May 14, 1939. Th ey a rc living on a farm , 
a nd t heir add rcs.- is Pa rk er b urg. 
Alyce M. Hoepner ancl ltandall C. H art, both 
B.A. '35, \\' Crc man icd Dec. 2 a t t h e L ittle B rown 
Church nea r Na shu a . Th ey a rc li vin g a t 1573 F ir~t 
Ave. .E., Ceda r Rn,pids, wh ere Mr. Ha r t i s i nst ru c-
t o r a nd u.-sista nt ·oa h at Wil so n Hi gh Sch ool. M r :s. 
H a r t has been teachin g in th <' schools of A rling-
to n, E lka ik r, a nd W est Wa te rl oo, M r. Ha rt expects 
to rccn i,-c his M .A. deg ree from olorado State 
T cnchf' rs Coll cg-<'. Greeley, in t he summer. After 
summ er school, t he couple pla n to tak e a t rip to 
th e west con .- t . 
Lillian Kubik, E l. ' 35, i s 11011· M r . . La urence 
Wi lli a mson, a nd is making her home at Sigourney . 
JI.fr. Will ia mson is employed as a,n a ccoun tant th ere. 
Th e couple were ma rri rd J un e l, 1939. P r evious to 
her mn ni agc, M r -. Will ia mson taught in Greeley 
a nd S igourn ey. 
Alta Tackaberry, B.S. '35, a nd Alfred M. P otter 
were married F eb . 22 in '\ atcrloo. Mr. Pot ter at-
t e nded the Ra cin e M ili ta,ry Acttdcmy, Racine, Wi s., 
a nd W i: consin Uni versi ty . H e i .- 11 0w a.-sociated 
wi t h the rational M etal P rorlu cts Co. Their ad-
d l' l'SS: 422 L ogan A vc., W a t erloo. 
A mong Chri stma.s holi day maniages 11-as t hat o.f 
H elen Louise Vessey o.f W ebster City to Anson 
Vinall, B.S. '35. Th ey a rc mak i ng t heir h ome in 
the Hi ll crest Apa r t ments, W/a t erloo. Mr. Vinall is 
a teacher of shor tha,nd a nd d ictation at W est High 
School, V17a terloo. 
1936-1938 
Lelah Hanson, B. S. '36, was ma rried to Franklyn 
Clay Varner, .fo rm er s tud ent , Dec. 27 at Gra nd 
City , Mo. M rs. Han, on .fo rm erly ta ugh t at Marbl e 
Rock a nd ,m s home dcmon,- t ra to r .for t he orgc Co. 
a t Om aha . She had bee n tca chin o- home economics 
in t he Ceda r Fal ls hi gh school t his y cal'. Th e coupl e 
will 111 a,k c their home i n Grun dy Cent er, wh e re Mr. 
Va rn e r is rep rese ntative of the I nt ernatio nal 
H a rves te r Co. M r. Va rn er att ended T i:ACHELtS Co1,-
l,EGE in 1932-33, 1935-36, a nd in 1938-39. 
" I always look forward to l'CCCivin o- THE Al, UM-
NUS a nd woul d like to get i t rit my new add re-. , ' ' 
wr ites Mrs. C. J . Stephan, ll'h O wi ll be remembered 
as Georgena A. Jirak, R ur. '36. H er ma rri a_ge wa s 
last fa ll, a nd her nCII' addre ,' i Nor th Lo ·ust Ave., 
rew H a mpton. 
June Ose, Kg. '37, is 11 011· M rs. R. H . E r ick son 
She was ma rried Aug. 12, 1939. She is t ea ching t h<' 
p rim a ry g ra des at Gilb ert thi ,- y ear . 
Geraldine M. Schmitt, B .A. '37, is now Mrs. 
Clarence C. M iller . She w tL ' ma rricd A ug . 21, 1939, 
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and i · now li vin g at 1116 Diwis, Evansto n, Ill . Mr. 
Mille r is office manager o.f the E'merson Electric 
M:anufacturi ng Co. 
Margaret P . Thomson, B.A. '37, wa · marr ied to 
Ches t er E . Co rson of Molin e A ug. 19, 1939. 'l'he 
ceremony \\" llS perfo rm ed at t he F irst Methodist 
Church o.f 11olin l'. Befo re her marria o·c 1-fr . Cor .-on 
ta ught fo r fo ur yea rs ;n Roo ·evelt School in 1-lolinc. 
At TEACHERS Co1..1.1;GE he \\' US a member of Kappa 
I hi , Pi Tau Phi , Kap1_ a Delta P i, and the We ley 
F oundat ion. She was employed in the college of-
fice fo r t\\"O yea rs. Mr. Co r on is a graduate of the 
State Uni versi ty of Iowa a nd i.- a n electrical en-
g in eer in t he production department o.f the Eagle 
Signal Co rpora h on of Moline. Their add ress: 2414½ 
Ninth Ave., Molin e. 
Eleanore Crummer, El. '38, " ·as married to Harold 
Anderson of Des Moin es Nov. 5, 1939. 'fhe A nder-
sons a rc livin g at 1331 Nin eteenth St., Des Moi nr . . 
Mr. A ndcr~on is •rn ployed by t he B. F . Goodrich 
Co. Before her marri age J\frs . Anderson taugh t a 
rural school in Poca hontas County for two years 
a nd sixth grade at Milfo rd fo r one year . 
* * * BIRTHS 
1915 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Miller of Albuqu erque, 
N. Mex., a nn oun ce the birth of a .-on, P hilli p Fra.nk-
lin, Feb. U!. Mrs. Mill er \\"ill be remembered as 
Mary Moore, K g. '15. Mr. Miller is assi. tant 
regiona l fo rester " ·it h the nited States Forest 
Service. 
1926-1929 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bleich, Titonka, a nnoun ce the 
birth of a so n, Jam es Micha.el, F eb. 4. They ha.ve 
one other child, .John ette Jud y, a.go 3. Mr.-. Bleich 
is the fo rme r Magdalen Sartor, Pri . 126. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Burke of Cla rk sv ille a nnoun ce 
t he birth of tw in .-, J e rry 0 . ca.r a.n l Jane Olive, 
Nov. 24, 1939. M r . . Burke i. the fo rm er Hazel 
K ateley, J. C. '26. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gillam, 1325 Emma Ave., 
Des Moin es, a nn oun ce the birth of a so n, Lynn 
Alber t, . ov. 21, 1!)39. M rs. Gi lla m is t he fo rmer 
Nellie E. Denger, J.C. '26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Artie L. Goodwin (J ennie M . 
Pearce), Pri. '26, have a daughter , Bonnie Annetta, 
born Nov. 7, HJ39. Th e ir home is in Ro e Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J . Mortensen of Sa nta Ana, 
Calif., announ ce the birth of n. dauo-h ter, H olly 
Jacq uelin e, .Tune 19, 1939. She is their first child, 
M ,·s. Mor te nse n i.- the fo rmer Helen Jean Smith, 
Pri. '27. A ll three members of t he Mortensen family 
have t he arnc in itia ls, "H. J. :NL" Th eir addres : 
1:322 FrC'nch Rt., Santa A na, Cali f. 
Mr. and Mr, . Robert E . Fuller, B.A. '28 and 
B.A. '29 rctipcctivcl_y, a nn ounce th e birth of a 
daughter, :Mary Lou , Feb. 18. Mr ·. F ullc1· i s t he 
fo rm er Doris Creswell. Th ey live at 3 Ca rroll St., 
Hammond , Ind. Rober t Fulkr is the .-on of Mr. 
and Mrs. A . C. Fuller , Ceda r Fa lls. Mr. F uller, 
!If.Di. '9!l, i~ <l ire tor of t he Bu reau of A lumni Ser v-
i,·<' of T E.ICHl!:HS Cor,1,1;0~:, a nd M r.-. Fuller i s the 
fo rm C' r Olive Whitmore, M.Di. '98. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ulrich o.f Cedar Fall. an · 
noun cc the bi r th o.f n so n, Robe rt LeClai r, July 23, 
J939. Mrs. Ulr ich is the fo rm er Bessie Gamet, E l. 
'2 . Th e 1 lri chs ha ,·c anoth e r so n, Roger, age 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. J ack I senhart arc t he pai-ents of 
a da ugh te r, .Jncqurlyn An n, born Jan. 23 . Mrs. 
Ise nh art is the fo rme r Alice Mar jory Wagner , P1·i. 
'29. The couple lrnvc one othe r g irl , Alja, age 3. 
Th e I so n ha rts Ji vc at Marengo. 
1930-1932 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Johnson, Hawarden, a.re 
t he p:nc nt. o.f a <la ughter, Carolyn Anne, born ov. 
15, 1939. Mr.- . Johnso n is t he fo rmer Florence Op• 
dahl, Co ns. '30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell H . Platz, B.A. '30 and 
B.A. '34, arc the parnnt.- of a daughter, Mary Lee, 
born Aug. 8, .HJ39. :Mr. Platz h11s b een high sch ool 
i nstrumc•nta I instru ctor a ncl mu .- ic cri tic teacher for 
Luthe r Coll ege, Deco rah , .- in ce January, 1937. Mrs. 
Plat z, be.fore hC'r rnania gc in 1931, was Lydia 
Stockdale. ::vr ,·. a n,l ~frs. P latz have another daugh-
ter, Darlys .Tcan, age 4 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Davies a re the parents 
of a so n, Robe rt Ed\\"a rd, born Dec. 17, 1939. They 
have a daughte r, Thl'lma Jean, age 3. Mr.-. Davies 
is t he former Gwendolyn Kern, B.A. '31. 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H . Dierks a nnounce the 
birth o.f a daughte r, Marilyn, Ma rch 20, 1939 . They 
arn livin g at 4 19 S. Madiso n St., Hinsdale, 111., a 
suburb of Chi cago. M:rs. Dicrk .- i the fo rm er Marie-
H elen Beard, B.A. '31. 
Mr. and Mr.,. Alvie Nat vig, B.A. '34 a nd E l. ' 32 
respect ively, a nn oun ce t he bir th of a :on, Arthur 
Ja mC's, .Jan. 27. Mrs. Natvig is the fo rm er Helen 
Moody. ~fr. Nnt ,·ig tcachc.- in t he high school at 
, 'a nta. Moni ca, Ga l if. Th eir home add res.- : 1139 B. 
Harvarll, Santa Mo ni ca. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Wassom, both B.A. '32, 
an nou nce t he birth o.f a ·o n, John Cla1·k, Nov. 13, 
] 0R9. M r. W as. om is upe1·in tc ndcnt at Walcott. 
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Mrs. Wa. som is the fo rml;)r J"a.ne Becknell and 
taught Engli sh and speech at H ansell prior to her 
marriage in 1936. Their address : Box 176, ·walcott. 
1933-1936 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Arends of Toledo announce 
the bir th of a son, David Anthony, Nov. 26, 1939. 
Mr. Arends, B.A. '33, is a graduate of the Drake 
University la w school in 1936. H e i a practicing 
attorn ey in Toledo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Hunt, both B.A. '34, are 
J)arents of a son, Larry Edm und, born Nov. 12, 
1939. They also have n daughter, Paula J ean, age a 
and a half. Mr. Hunt ha s been in charge of instru -
mental mu sic in t he Ana.mo a chools for the past 
t hree yea r . 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E . Long are the parents 
of a on, J ames Rollie, born Sept. 16, 1939. Mr. 
Long, B.S. '35, is assistant coach at Belle Plaine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Menzee (Muriel Swarts ) 
B.A. '36, have a da ughter, Lois Ma.y, born Oct. 23, 
1939. They are Ii vin cr in Janesville. 
Mr. and Mrs . Richard P. Rollins, Iowa Fall ~, 
announce the birth of a so n, James Ri chard, Nov. 
17, 1939. Mr. Rollins grad uated with a B.S. degree 
ill 1936. 
* * * DEATHS 
1879 
Cleland Gilchrist, El. '79, one of the first grad-
11 .ites of 'l.' EACHER COLLEGE, died at Pocahontas 
.Tan. 26. H e was the eld e t son of the late James 
C. Gilchrist , fir t president of TEACHERS COLLEGE, 
then the Iowa State ormal School. 
Cleland Gilchri st wa born Aug. 25, 1860, iu 
Hubbard, Ohio, a nd came to I owa with his parents 
in 1 72. Though a farmer most of his life, he r e-
tain ed an interest in t eaching and public education. 
He ta.ugh t fo r evcral years in the rural schools 
a nd from 1 92-1897 served as superintendent of 
public inst ru ction for Pocahontas county . H e and 
his brother, C. \?•t. Gilchrist, came to Sherman town-
ship i n 1892 and bToke sod for the Gilchrist farm. 
For 14 years he a nd William T. Gardiner opera ted 
a section of lnnd in partner~hip, until 1912. H e 
return ed to t.h e home farm until 1919, when he 
ret ired to make his home with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Gilchri st in Pocahontas. 
H e is survived by three sisters and two brothers, 
Maude Gilchrist of East Lansing, Mich., B.S. 
' 0, ~fr . Jose ph H. Allen of Des Moines, Mrs. B. 
B. Roseboom, a faculty member of Michiga:n State 
College, East Lansing, Mich., C. W. Gilchrist, deputy 
sheriff of Pocahontas, and Congressman Fred C. 
Gilchrist, B.Di. '91. 
1889-1890 
Hilda G. Lundeen, B.Di. 189, Ph.D. University 
of Iowa 119, d ied at her home in Bellevue in Feb-
ruary . Sh e began her teaching career in a rural 
chool near Bellevue and taught in th e Bellevue 
schools, where she wa assistant high school pri n-
c ipal fo r eight years. She served as superintendent 
of school in J ackson County fo r two years, eight 
years in a Rochester, Minn., school as t eacher of 
E nglish, hi story, and mathematics, as dean of the 
junior college for women at Rochester, and four 
yenrs as a t eacher of hi tory at the State Teachers 
College, Superior, Wis. H er death was r eported to 
THE ALUMNUS by Mrs. Anna M. Moulton (Anna M. 
Young), B.Di. '96. 
'fh e death of Lewis H. Bock, B.Di. '90, was re-
por ted to THE ALUMNUS recently. H e lived in Hills, 
Minn., and died in December, 1939. H e had been 
a bank cashier. The death was r eported by Lester 
C. Ary, B.A. '15, Cherokee attorney. 
1892-1894 
R. W. Keeler, B.Di. '92, Chokio, Minn., well-
kn own Minnesota legislator and farmer, died Jan. 
17 at the age of 70. H e had been a r esident of 
Stevens Coun ty, Minnesota, for 31 years. He was 
married to Clara Winget, M.Di. '92, in 1895. After 
li ving in Iowti and Mi souri for several years, the 
K eelers moved to Steven County in 1909, operat-
ing a farm. 
Mr. K eeler was prominent in the farmers' co-
operative marketing movement in Minnesota. He 
wa · a director and treasurer of the Central Co-
operative Livestock Marketing Association of South 
St. Paul. H e served in the state legislature in the 
1927, 1929, and 1931 sessions. H e is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Clara Winget K eeler, one son, two 
daughter , t hree sisters, and ten grandchildren. 
Dr. William Wesley Bartine, M.Di. '93, M.D. 
or thwe t ern Univer ity '98, died Nov. 2, 1939. H e 
was a practicing physician and surgeon. H e prac-
ticed i n Goldfield and Rock Rapids, Iowa, until 
1910. H e went to Seattle, Wash., in 1910 and prac-
ticed there until his r etirement in August , 1939. 
He hacl been making his home with his son, Wesley 
Bartin e, in Aberdeen, Wash., at 1306 Simpson Ave. 
The Rev. Frances E. Ball, B.Di. '94, died at the 
age of 72 at Medical Lake, Wash ., in November, 
1939. He was a pioneer Methodist minister and had 
~crved in Californ ia, Missouri, Illinois, Montana, 
I daho and Washington. He was manager of the 
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]3all and Do Id :Cunl'ral hom e at :Mcd itoal La.k c. He 
.i . surviYcd b~· his 11·ifc, Alphn. Kee ne Ball, :t daugh· 
t or, M rs. Dch ·in ·rolson , and t 11·0 sons, Ho ,rnrd T. 
:ind E l11·ootl I . of Spokane. Mrs. Ball is living at 
S. 3~i J offcr ·on St., Spoknne, with her son, Howar d. 
Mis3 Margaret B aker Dies 
\\' cll-k ,1011· 11 to TE.1CBEn COLLEGE "tud c nts of 
1ho Gay Ninrti(' s ll"a . Margaret Baker, membe r of 
1h o fncuH_v :from 18!)0 to 189!), , rho di tl .Tan. 8 in 
Tacoma, \\" a~h. Slw 11":1S profc~so r of elocution and 
phy~i cal rulturc . .R cs.ig-ning, he ll"ent to England 
to ~tud~· at· Oxfonl l·ni ,·er it~· and accepted n 
posit ion :is Yie o prineipal nnd teac her of Engli ,h 
o.f th e Plln•ig-n \\" nman 's D<'part,nont nt Oxford 
fo r thn'e years. ;:;h e l:it,' r taught nt Ta 0111:1. Col-
l<'gC', Taro111a. ·\\"ash .. nnd then nt Chicago Parker 
::--:ormn.l Co ll rg-,'. frn111 ll"hi,·h ~he ret ired f iY C ~- oar:; 
:1go. She aud Ji,, ,. sistrr. Grnc c, li ,·cd at 3315 X . 
. \ dn ms St., 'l'nc 11 1:1, \\"nsh . 
)[iss Baker 's death ,ms reporteLI t o TJJE Au:M· 
):L·s by Harriet A. Ctumingham, M.Di. '94, 11·h o 
speak. of ~Ii ss Bnk,•r ns a ,n ember o.f "that 11·ell -
remembcred triunnira.to of tho,e old Normal da~·s 
11·ith Mis Cha,o nud ) l i~s M:cFa rln.nd, who.o ti,,s 
of Joyal friendship 11·('r held im·iolatc alll"ay . . '' 
){i ss Cunni ngham liH · at 200 S. Sales St., Ann· 
1l1 0$:l. 
1899, 1901 
An noune,'111L'nt of th e ,loath o.f George Henry 
B allard, )LDi. 'D9, hn . been r<'C<' ived b.,- tho alumni 
offil"O. Born ]\.fnrch +. J 63, at l'loyd, h e died Dec. 
(j, 1934, at Charl es Citr. :Mr. Ballanl hnd liYcd for 
man_v ~-rnrs at Orchard. H e received his B .A. in 
Hl03 :1 nd hi s )LA. in 1P04, both from the Univer-
~i t_,. of Io11·:1. 
Bell Smith, B.Di. '9~) . ,l ied at tho home of he r 
~istcr, Stella, Pri. '98. in D!'s :Moine , Jan. 2 . 1\fi ss 
Stell:t Smith li,·es at 1531 'l'll" c nty -thinl t., De~ 
)foinos. 
Lillian E. Rickert, B .Di. '01, died F ob. 15. She 
had b ee n :t teacher in the \ Vaterloo school for 38 
y ea r s. She 1·ccc iYod h r B.Ph. Llegr00 from t he 
Uni ,·e rsity of Chicago in 1926. 
I 9 0 5, I 9 0 8, I 9 I 2 
Anna Louise Rathbun, Pri. '0", died in Seattle, 
\\'n. h., Jan. :27. She 11·a on dut~- in h er ehool room 
in on.t tlc until one week of h er death. She had 
taught in the public school of cattle since 1905. 
Subsequently she qualified for tho B.A. degree in 
the University of \ .Vashington. Miss Rathbun was 
buried at Mari on, Ion·a, on Feb. 2. Her body was 
accompanied from Seattle to M arion by h er as-
sociate in th e schools o.f Seattle, Nellie B . Sterrett, 
B.Di. '05, 11· it h wh om he had lived since 1906. 
J. C. Richter, )LDi . '05, cliod Oct. 3, 1939. He 
l1acl been an in surnnco solicitor in ouncil Bluffs . 
)fr . Ri chter is Jookin o· after his insurnDcc wo1·k. 
Clara Svendsen, B.Di. '05, died Oct. 1, 1939, in 
l inton. 
Alice Or a Gordon, )I.Di. '0 , B.S. and LA. 
Coln,nbin. U ni ,·or;:ity, Llied F ob. 23 . She had bee n 
criti c supon ·iso r nt the State 'l'oach er s College, La 
C'ro~se . ·\\·is. , for ncarl_v :.5 ~-ca rs. She was a member 
of r.E.O. Bu rial 11·a at Kankakee, Ill. 
Madeleine Marie McDonnell, B.A. '12, died rov. 
:?!l in \\"aterloo. Boni April 22, 1860, Miss l\IcDon-
nrll had bee n a teacher nea rly all her life. She re-
.. r i ,. <' ,1 he r master' degree from Columbia U niver• 
, it~·- Hor la st teaching po i tion was in the Unil-er· 
sit~· o.f Puerto Hico. She retired in 1929. 
1918 
Floyd E. Bailey, B.A. 'l , di d in St. Louis, 
Mo. , in Novcmb<'r, 1939. Death occurred from " 
hea rt attack whil e he ,m s teaching a cla s. Ho had 
bl'cn n. teache r of mnthematics in Blewett High 
School, St. Loui., for tho la st thi1·teen years and 
11·a. a former prin cipal of the Ki1·kwood, Mo., high 
~c hoo l. Ho ma clo hi h ome at 248 P eek e Ave., Kirk-
\\'OOcl. H o i s sun·i yed by his wife, n. laughter, 
Florence E,·clyn, and a son, William Edward. 
I 9 2 4, I 9 2 5, I 9 2 7 
Hugo C. Moeller, B.A. '24, in trnctor in rural 
education in tho exton ion service at TEACHERS CoL-
u ;oE, died at ·w oo l mnn, Colo., Dec. 17. H e had 
I cc n granted n ~,car's Jea,·c of absen e from the 
co ll og, to 0 ·o to the Kational ·w oodmen Sanitarium 
for hi s hea lt h. (See page 11.) 
K o"' hn s been received here o.f the death of 
Helen J . Johnson, Pri. '25, t eacher in Cedar 
Rapi Lk , "ho died at her home in Belmond la st 
A11g11 , t. 
Gywenth Brown, J .C. '2i, " ·as killed in an 
nutomobil -tru k olli ion near Earlville, Io~· a . Mis 
Bro 11·n wn s teaching sixth grade in the Guttenberg 
pnbli c chool before h er death . 
1929-1930 
Russia Harris, B.S. '29, M .A. University o.f 
Io"'a , died in Chi ago Nov. 4, following a brief 
illn os . She tatwht in the junior high school at 
Io11·a. i l'y fo r ten years, going to Chicago in t he 
fall o.f 1939. H er home was in Anita. 
Alice G. Pool, El. '30, died in June, 1939, fol-
lo ll'ing n n i llne s of several years. She formerly 
t n ucrh t at Postl"ille. Her will provided for the 
estn bli , hmont of an Alice Pool shelf o.f children 's 
book in the Ocheyedan libra1·y. Her home was in 
Ochey cl:1 11. 
WEST HALL F OR W OMEN: OPEN FOR THE UJ11JlfER QUARTER 
Do You Want YOUR Alumnus? 
* IF YOUR AD DRE near J i£ly 1 and 
Octob er 1 will be different from idiat 
it i 1ww, yoii shoiild notify the B n-
reau of Almnni A/ f ciir as somi as 
po sible ! Othenuise TuE ALUM:NU, 
for J u ly and October nwy not reach 
you as oon as it come off the pre :s. 
Nearly 16,500 copie of: this ma-
o·azinc arc mail d to all corner · of the 
earth four times a yeai·. In the pa t 
two year· the. number of r turned 
mao·azinc · ha been 0·1· atly r educed, 
but that number can be 1·cd uccd till 
further. 
You see, since THE ALU rn s goes 
out as a la of mail that doc not 
permit forwarding, yonl' own pcr-
onal directions given to your local 
postma ter may make no difference. 
We Ask Your Help! 
And for a simple penny po tcard. 
you may insure the prompt arrival 
of: thirty-two pages of alumni new . 
discus ·ion , and entertainment! 
Now, here's what yon do. As socrn 
as you know your address for July 1, 
ancl yoiir address for October 1, (if 
thes will be different from yoiir 
present addres ), inform the Bnrecm 
of Almnni Aff ciirs as socm as pos-
sible. Also indiwte yow· new teach-
ing position . 
And-one more thing. Con titute 
yourself ci committee of one to mail 
the scone inf ornudion I(//· any other 
alnmniis or f onner tiident of T EACH-
ER.' COLLEGE who is working in yov.r 
school sy t eni or who lives n ear you 
Thank ! 
* The Alumnus is edited by the Bureau of Publications and distributed by the Bureau of Alumni Affairs. 
